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If 1 forget thee, O Jerusalom! let my right handj*orget ita ounning."---Psalm 137, v.5.

On Formality atnd Hemissness in P'rayer. proper, or 'bo in vain. But answcrs are not

(Prom "«Lectures hyv the late John Foster author
of -Essays on decision of character, &c."') To a believer in rovelation. it is answcr

-enougli that.Iprayer is most )o.sîtively- enjoin-
"Thou rcstrainest prayer before God2'- cd, as a primiary dluty of religion; a duty

Job xv. 4. strictly in itscIf, as the Droper maanner of
Ti's i'; one of the malnv censurei that aknowledging the Supremnacy of God, and

3ob's friends passed upon im.W is our depend(ence. Let ià be added, thiat it
think that this was not a just hagcitelnsbeen the utîiver.ý,al practice of' devout

instance to which it wvas appiied. But, if it mnfonteeiis ietl h rsn
bail been truc, n-, a fact, it surely would haVe hqour; and practised1 the mo.st hy the mnen in-

fi.xed on Job a sentence of guilt. H oi.contestably the mst pious and holy. But,
Ibot be convictcd cf the fact w-tith'aat beng if there wvere any force in the supposed obje-
convicted of Sin. For, Nve do0 not expeet to tiQo, we dIo not ice hz)w these good mnen
]îear it asserted that prayer is no duty. could be acquittedl of gross iminjnty
"",atever the practice miV seemi to s:îtheri--e But iindep)endteiit.y of' tiese coi,iidrations
vil eldoni be an avoNval in words, oft is j (of the divine injuhîîtiî;, aîix of the constant
opinion. Xevertbokss,. such an assertion, practice of the bet men). we înighit take the
has been ventin-ed, ard by persons not form-' inatter on mare ge-.igoîdand observe
a11l' and no tel voviii- rejectini andt:tpr~e cilllilît 1e dîscounltenaticed on
contemi)t o-f rliiin; llav, evenl preteuigi mv a ny ipiiicle wbicbi wnufl not repress and
îw-rhaps tr iv tIn 10e f" n" o e e cn eiiin ail earne.st rejigioo~u.&, re Con-

~Diineajetvbo cuiwiegein a more sider the ex--rci-.e of' tbugb and aflèctmon
ni.1h1bt(ned hmne is s îvrigm visýdonî) in a mid tdueply (!')ncernel abolit relhlyon.

and gode h.''ey tim'ue said, IL were It dwells xipoa the ilboight of' the divine fsiv-
idIle '111,1 implOus te imlaginle ih.mt icprcse:;.m- our, -- how giorious a I*ldicit% Io CtIjoy thit !"

tions madc froin us should kd:rect thc diviinc But, theni, an e.rnebt desire ari.sei Oni let
wisdon, or have anv influience on tho dlivine it be mine !" It dwcls. uipon thme iedeeninng-
determinations; therefore to petîtion, is at work of Christ; and tht desire is, - L et -.16

leastabsur." h intereste'd in i-, to its wvIoie gloritus
N% evenl thoughi 10 Vaid mimwer couid extent !" Or upon the p)ardonI of Fâi ; t1io

bie made tei this;. Zone would hoe irresistibiv purification of a roritnature; divlne
persuacd that persons <wigwa con- tueidancîe is,"llmno . ands p rotec to nc 1!"
placenev on stncb mi argument caied, for-tete(sr s -Lt ie(.b rne )!
nmu)st part, vers' lirtie about the divinc nicery. i Now conisidor thewe àe.rste meidl-
TIhose ilînt lidj se c-re, wvould, in spite of tlie cd imiter the direct sewie of tie pirebenoe ainc
argument, hoe continual y pronipteui to pray , ooservaluoe of God, and mn c tilt, ire fervent-
and would regrct te thilnk it slmould bo i- I V indulgcd> tie more ir;eSiv th~at
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ftenqe, ami indlgo-,d with a complaceney in jîray er! (l>alcy, Price, &c.) Tt may ho pre-
the thioughctlîtl.- knovs thomii. ut oldsutned ve are ulider tle full and irresistihle
it not hoe absurd to indulge tliem, if it ho ab- conviction that mon oughit to implore thoe
surd to express theni? And worse titan ah. mercies of"I the God of hcèa';ei ;" that this ii
surd, for %vhiat are they less (according to the anl hionage ahsoltitcly <lue to Ilim ; and that
übjection) than impu)qlses to contrai the divine for ourselves it is indispensabli., anid infinitely
determinations andi conduct P For thesc' de- heneficiai. If we' cauld go dec el'aoLlgh in
sires wiîl absalutely ascend toward Mlin. th ouglbt, it %would strille lis as an amazing and
But we ail know that thiese <lesires aire inexpressill <elightfiil circuinistance, in the
gond, that. thev' are vital and essenltial to re- cconiomy of the Alillighty Being, that there kg
ligion, inisanînteli that tho clegree in which a permission and appointed dkaty, tu Ruchl
thev prevail in the soul, is the degree in creatures as we are, to speak directiy to huaii,
%vichl religion prevails there. But if these at any Lime, on nv .sîîbject. 'Men speak to
feelings hoe the essential spirit of religinn, is on e another; seul*o of them nîay not ,-peak
it Consistent that thev he carried into a direct to some others of thein ; but the least, the
uci of religion, narnely prayer. huhet h easmay speak to IIim,

Again, iL is the grand object to augment that made and commands ail thiaga!
thet;e desires. Weil then, li-re too, is cvi- Now then for the manner ia whiclî men
dence in favour of prayer. For iL nst OP- avail themselves of this most sublime circum-
orate to make theni more stronr, more vivid, stance in their condition. Let us for one
more solemn, more prolonged, and more <le- moment suppose that w-e rould bie quite un-
fanite as to their ohjects. Forming sthem imnformod'or the actual stato of our race, in
lîlto expressions to God will concentrate the this particular respect; kro iii oly jusL
soul on tiîem, and upon these cbject?- Se- the general fact8 that they ar'. rational, ac-
iiciting to them, hy anl express act, the iai- countable, imniortai, %vhu), dependent on
mediate attention of the Almighity Intelli- the Almightv, and every m oment exporienc-
gence, must combine tlîem with the feeling ingp bis beneficonce; and knowing also that
regarding lm; it must partly bave the same they have the grand privilege we have des-
e 4ect as if we were expoctiug to bo soon cribed. What might we expect ia confor-
placed la bis presence by death. mity to this their condition ?-now, what?

Again, as to the objection that we cannot «Evidentiy, an univerlsel prevalonce of a de-
alter tbe divine doterniinations, and, votional spirit; a grateful, babitual recourse
that if the tbings desired are proper to be to thoir mnost giorious privilege P Now thea
given to us, bie w-i give theru, and if nlot so, lot us, by ail means, deny the doctrine, and
ho will îlot ; -iL naay w-cil hoe supposed, that the fa<'t, of tbe radical depravity of human
it is according to the divine determinaton that nature, when w-e corne to contemplate tbe
good tbings shahl fot ho given to tbose that actual state and practico of mank'ind in re-
,Yill flot petition for them ; that there shal hoe spect to the matter in question -I lOpeat.
this expression of dependence, and acknow- lot us boldly and firmly denty it, if WO ca», ia
ledge-nient of the divine supremacy; tbat bey front of the facts of tbe case ; (the facts being
)tbose that will not petition) are, hy this as f illôwé,:)Ihmg
proof, in no propor stato of mind to receive H-undrpcls of Millions are paying omg
the good gifts; that he bas made it an indis- to insensible suhstances, phaatasnîs, or devila.
densable circuaistance, a condition, that they Many millions are iiterally making to them-
shiaîl pray for theni, in order to obtain tliem. selves an amusement and a sport of rsbowg
On general -rounds of reason this MaY well and vain ceremonies of a religion pretendcd
hoe stapposed to bo the c ise; but, the moment to be in bornage to the truc God. But coma
,"e turn. to revelatiun we id that it actually to what, is accounteci the m9ost privileg,,ed, in-
i-3 s0. IlI Nvill yet for this ho enquired. of by structed. and Chrisîlanized portion of man-
the blouse of Isritel to do it for thieai." AnI kind (our own nation). There are millions
doubtless expericace and fact %vould hring n of theai that practise no worship, no prayer,
full testiony to the sanie effeot. Suppiose at ail. in anv manner: they are entIV
.two n'en to îmss thàrougyýi 111e, both 4cn4-"without Gdil in the world." Assembhle
led-iig that. al good miust coule froni Gofl. theni ia imagination, and look iipon themi
But the one aots an the sort of philosophie 'ro say to but one of thlese, in thie full and
principie that disowns prayér; the otlier hahi- entire sense, 'c'['hou restrainest pray-er !" is
tuailv and fervernly3 hltitians the Almig-htv, pronouncing upon hlmn anl awriil charge, is
in. tle Paie of Jts-is Chris'. We niav refer*it predicting an awful daam. But thon con-
10 avian to ju 19ge(If the colliparative sider, that, 10 pronouince dciiberately h'it thiq
accaun1,t of what these twvo respectivcly will one short sentence apon each one iii our land
]lave c'htati, e titise they corne ta to wlmom it is ap): lcahle, %vnuid take man-y
tlie endl of life. *We inight also*refer it to vears ! But then ireficot, wh1at à is thiat vou
amy llau, whichi ni the situations hie wvould %voîîd bo priononneing la each singie instance.
prefer to ho la, la iookin- forward to that Tlîiak waat iL includes iviiea said of a hoing

îCrii>d.standing la quchi relations as lie dops to God;
B3ut %vo aced nat have eniarged on suchl a and witb cleath,jucg:nenit, ana eterniv before

maLter as the assertion of te propriety of Ihlm. You are pronnanciag thit,-hiý habit-
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tially scortis thé Alrighty-his soul, and the h liavon, of a peculiarlv heavenly q iality,
hl;1Ppiness of eterniîy; th..z,-he deliberately wherc is our conii',;tetncy, if we arc ind~Iffrezit

lcp hirnself detached fromn all that could i and sparing in the uise of it P
mave hlmi fri pluuiging into perdition ! " I Thou restrîîiîest prayer hefore Goi¶." L;

Next, if %ve %would cast. an all-penetratinig there a very frequent, or even a T.rcvailin,-
]eoiz thlroughi wh.it is pairfrned under a~ seni- reluctance to it, s0 that the chief feLtiî re-
blancc and riarnte of praver; the slighit for- garding it is but a Isaunting Eense of duty,
imaIiiieI; of it in private ; tiie public cerernon- I und of guilt iii the netecet ? This %%o o a
I.~ peifermiances. Would it not lie the mere serious cause for alarm, le-t ail lie wrong

aqffectatit.i of charity ta doubt whether it bie ivithin. A consciousuesq like this, is a
the fact, that a vast rna-jority of the per- stronger sumrmons to the very exerci&e itseif'
forrners iiever pray at. ali PIf it inight, by than if a host of the dead îvere to arise tii
flîr that, lkiows, bie revcaled ta i'ou inli ow comrnand it. That mian is infatuated if ho
many IAstances, a vital earnest b7reathing of withhiolds prayer. What thing more urgent

sou ges utto lm, wol O oi atimrauaet rveta hs-hth
tcrror and pity, decline tuch knowiedge? should xîot have to make out the safety of his
ILet me not se the prnofs against my fui- state under so fearful a sign 1

Iow inortals, of what 1 already L to sadiy bc- 19 it, in the course of o'xr days, left to un-
liee."certainties whether the exorcise shall be at-

But it %vas naL so mci aur purpose ta 1 tended to or naL? Ls it considcred lot, a
sxninadvcrt on the entire absence of real positive fixed thing, no more to ho dispensed
praver, as to make a few admonitory obser- withi than our daili, bread, or the common
Vations on thc great defcctiveness of it iii rocurriag oifices of*life? Is the case so tha--
those who do feel itti importance, and are not a mani niig'ht hoe suppused ta say to himself
Nvihly straugers ta its genuino exorcise. IlI initend to pray to-dziv, or this mor:iing, or
And whichi of us caia assume to stand ecarly evening,; 1 hope I shall, but -T arn not cer-
uut of the reachi of such admonition? P"Thoà tain, 1 may fail." May you fvil P It i8,
restrainest praver befere Ged." then, too probable that jeu toii! IlMa?j

It may Ntc!l 'comne uvon our thought to re- you"- ?,thien that may befall vou which iih
flect. how rnuch of this exorcise, in its gen- teach you what it i., Lo fail of s'uch a duty !-
uine quality, there is or has been ini the IlMlay you"-? thon you "iay lose the very
course of our life hiabitually. Iow niuch do Iast opportunity that will bie granited to you*!
ira see marked and distinguished hy this Is there a habit of letting corne first to bie
saci-ed colour ? Ilow much, as conmpared. attended, any to inferior thing that may offer
vitli our other exorcises ofrnind and speechP itseifP A man may judge sotteia is thte fair
There shotuld hoe some proportion iii things. jand proper time for this exercise. W~hn
A matter of pre-ominent importance should that timie is corne shall he waxt, as if te se
not bie reduced ta occupy son-.u diminutive wvhether any thing else îvill occurito, pu, in Au
interstiL-s and corners of the active system. dlaim, as if God should he admitied baxt on
A more ~vrdy~ieman is seen acting on the condition that nothing else shall inakie a
this priacipie of proportion lu things. hecdi?1lnilcLhv atdln Jr
as Christ-ans, howv L, it «vith us in. this iniport- sornething wout corne la betwveen, and thrat
ant matter? WHIh bring somnething el8e, and that againi

That Nyhich is confessedly the m ost power- js orne other thing. This great duity is thon.
fui of all our moias and resources for good jset Iaside for an indefinite time, and the dis-
should not hoe loft nearly out of use, for us to position lessening at every stop, and perhaps,
extol the while its great power, andi be niis- the conscience tooc; andi when hie relleces
crable througli a depeudence on othtr means. N% hat reproach anti sharne may hoe fot ofien
If the people on the parcheti tracts along the feel te tinkil what lio has Sufièred to set it
Nile hiat a rnighty ongine fer raising the water aside! And the %veight cf the r pr.;a,.h
te irrigate their fielda,, %vhiat would bo thouglit jshoulti fall, not on the fact mLrely cf the
o'f theni for toiling %tithi lile erthlea vessels, i nelet ut on the olcNQt0 f mirii hi'
from, Nvhich the olenient Nvould alaîiost evapor- Jcoulti permit it. '
ate while they wer-ecarryiigit?., Now look atý "Thou restrainest prayer hefore God."
or meaus for good. The!)re is one pre-emin- "lAnothur tirne, allater hour, wiid Ihiieli more
eut; is just that the one that lies nearly un- convenicut." How unany pravers lire thus
ernplo% ed P Que image cf this ,ortsu-7gests precluded! - 1 shail he in a boetter toneo af
another. The poor. superstitious niultitudes feeling; rny thouights more composeti; ti:ere
of India bclieve that, thxeir adoreti river coules ivili bu less liability to interrup~tionl; such ali
froni heaven, and they are con-istent. They affair 1 shall have clitposcd cf, alnid diseharg-
pont te go t it i; they have recourse ta it ed front my nind. kt were even irreverent
with eaoer dlevotion ; thiey purif.x their vessels t o apprac the divine Majesty j;z-st as I iicw
%vith it, and thernselves; the*Y co-usider it feel "' As if that cominaudeti serlousx efiort,
a prociaus ciernent, ln their fot ; they are require i l, such appronclh, Nvere coL clie cf
happy to be corried to its baniks Mien dying. the best expedieuts for putting the iiiiin
Xow if wc kniow that aur grand rusource of order. Andi thon what, docs experielice sloy,
prayer is a blessecl privile-e ,jg-ant(,d fnom a oUcata curncat npounn
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of that expecteid better seasonP Hjow sooli, of its al2,but in practice things ire left v)
coiamonly, does the scasonabie hiour cornie, 1orffinary rilsources.
whien the first is ensiiy let to siide by aà un- Th''le charte falls, toc, on the indtdagencc
scnsoniabicP Is there a Idisposition io giVe a cares, anxieiies, cid griefs, Nvith little re-
ieady ailowance to, pions for deferrint" or cut- course to taîis grent exp-dient. NVe, inavpt
tin- very short? Il 2hal -%ill bc a~ fair ex- tUe cvii charged linier the final genierazl (ii-
cuse." 17Ttai must be nttended to imd-sription, prvgbut se that there is a c.
ately." "To deiay thai ivili bc a seriouq sciousness, Il This ivill not (Io alwaj's."1
cvii." "T/wat is a matter aï~ préictical duty,1 Tiiis is more than enioughi for e1lunerathnL1.
for which God wili excuse the mental." 1anti description. 'l'hie feiw aditonutory Coli-
When engaged ini the exorcise, a person may .siderations which we mnight havre atitict, lu
<letect hirnseif rcadily recoliecting anti aiiow- enforce a reforrn, can Uc littie necessar<,
in-, a eall away. WVhat al te.st of tie habi- when tic cvil is s0 plainly evident.-It i%'.
tude of the heart is there in ail this ! privation ef whatevcr suite anditi nppioeSS iý

I'hou restrainoat prayer before God." la, that is i'nportcd hy Il Communion witlî
We inay spcify agnin. In the interval ap- God."--Iaw inuuc it foregoes the beneits ofi
Ipropriato to this exereise, a man may defer the intercession of Cis!-tprecludes tlI't
it tili very neair whlat hie knows mnust be the dispeolition to refer to the D>ivine Bîvin- ili
end cf the allowed time. Hie mnay be under social co:nmunications.-It saps a main";
obligatory regulations requir-ingý, him te meet moral and Christiani courag.-lt raises a
certain business engagements at neariy a formidable difficuity ja the wav cf îtecourso
p)recise time. Now, hiaving this known, to Goti on urgent occasions ani ernergen.
measuredti Ure before hirn, 0dees hie shlow cides. r

hirnself te pass away the moments thiat belong <On the rer.ew cf such an exposure, we (L>
te devotion tili very zîear the appointed me- net adopt any formai language of exhortation.
nienrt, se that there is time for only a fewv More exhortation is neyer cf any use. Suci:
hiuriieti sentences ? representations and appeals te painful cx-

Again, ant inconvenient situation for de- p erience are cf tUe essence cf exhortatior,
votioziai exereise, iih ofren be one of the and here therefore we Icave Uic subjeci.
real evils cf life. But here let Uie question
be, Is this circumstance rendilv seizcd ns a - o-
plea te conscience for but littie pr1actising- the
solemai exercise P The man is almotit pleaseti The 'Unes of the World.
that there is such a ground cf excuse, andi
yct iayig the whole blame of the omission or IThe phrase, Il the Church andi the worl'1."
sligý,htiiess on this cause. 1lias becoîne 80 v'ery familiar that we aie apt

This Iamentabiy defeetive state cf mmnd te understand by the word Il worid," a clatsi
may be verified agnini in a mode like this, o f society, or a condition uf things, whichi ii
namci;" ldne eyln sneept entirely opposed te, and distinct froin
soiuic momientsi ini prayer ; it Nvill net Uc lie- aniother class or condition, wiki, Nve calt
essary 50 v.ery soon again. For awhile I amn 46the Church." Andi the resuit of this habit
fi-ee Èrem the pressuren of duty." As if the of thought is, that Cli. stian mea look upett
chief use cf the Ipreceding- priver Nvere its the %N orld as somethitig in everv sense sin ul;
clearing the time forward. aiid upoii the filet cf their bcirng in te worid

The having enaaed ini a social act cf re- as a n:isfortune \vhich is to e ha gt over as1
licrion mtly be asbumiet as a partial excuse for. easily as possible, by their getting quietlv
ounutting the prveeeci>e, a kiid of te- througrli life, %vithout rauch trouble te them-
auitanice; the share eof a social exorcibe is% selves or cure for thieir t:iiUiuurs.
icckunied enoughI for tue wivoe tributu frurn NOwv, îlis vieV cf 6" thl iorld," and or
the individual. ,As if a, siciIil tribute %%ere poîition in il, is soraewhat unfortunate, andi

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l th ups c ann n xmto ha8 its enigin in tUe fact that the wvortiferche iniiuai.s of- I wonld", lias undergone a change regarding
Sonetîies thie exercise is matie vcry brief' -t siZfc) oî e~hihalwrse'ta

front real unqualificti want of interest. Or character arc liable, andi aise te the peeuliar
delnyd t'ecituse cf that %Word in 1101)' Senipture. It get-

prayer~~~~~ is fentescs C rally h;tp'ens tlîat a word of vcry extensive
g'uitt. Nc wondcr there shouiti be ani indus-
poito . hn But -vh ir rewa U gnification, iii tis course of time, cornes tu
grui liy At t î e icîst se Ucb applicti te only one small tiepartment.
curity .1f.inst rcnewed sin 9 Do ilot defèr jwhicli wus inicluded originaily. und±r the

pr)n itm ui tcoc tven! o terin. Tiios, to take but' eue instance, the'Il ~word Il Churchill in its coripdrate signification
not, lest deatlî corne betiveen, ! nrgtaîywas applhed to ail the menibers uf

The charge in the t(xt fahs uipen the state tUe Ulîristian cmîno nit aeetr
Ïf feigwîcfog:tergihc 1"u ed the church sirtiply nicant te have been fer-

of prayer as an important instrunclt, shalh mally received iiu:o that body. But a cer-
Mte eaUf it. iii the tranatosoie hr tain portion nf :iiet body gradua!>' becoming
Ina)' bu an aclia.owleclgnuenit,; hi a general wamore aund oeiprati <,a ax
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ronve to iliis, tîtat if ive say3 that a certain
pur' on bai Il entered the churcli," ive miean
tl2at bu bas taken holy oreier. In like man-
iipr the terni Il worid," originally signifying
itil the present condition and c'conomy cf
things and pprsons, lias hecoîne se li-nited in
is jgiification that ive now generally under-
*,tmind hy it a partie-ýlarly wicked and sinful
portionî cf tbe comaiunitv. In addition te

hqwe repeanedly find iii 1{oly Scripture
that Il the love cf the world" la niost stronzly
condemned. IlLove net the world, neither
ilie things that are in the world. If any man
love tbe world, the lovu cf the Father is net
iii 1dm." On a cursery consideration of thîs sud
r-ucti like passages, we have cerne te consider
Ithe world" as somethir-g te be avoided ;

forgetfuil that the love of the werld, and net
tlie worl itself, le the tbing condcmned.

TIhus far we bave cleared tlîe ground for
the oh5euivations which we have te miake
upon the uses cf our present position la tbe
world. WVe may bu quite sure that God bias
net placed us in7our present position, subjcct
te se, much pain, and anxiety, and temptatien
te do wvron-g, without some object iu view,
without Some guod te be flnally obtained by
our scîjouru bure. It is our duty thEn te dis-
cuver wty ive have beîî placed here. la it
our duty te avoid, -tr every wvay poseible, the
peculiilties cf our position, hasten, as quietly,
yet as sw lily, as possible through tbis 1ite,
as a useless condition cf being, on te, tli&t
,which 15 te be the rea' sphere for the develop-
ment cf our char.acter aud exercise of our
facu> ties ?

Now, ive shial best answer such inquiries
by briefiy cousidcring thrce propositions, lu
doing wlîich ive :biall only take for granted
that the future stattî iill be, for ru Chris- 'i
tiauîs, a condition e! true erjo) ment aimit liaiî
piness, and that ail its pleastire and happi.
micas, uîîay be -suimed up in the one expres-
sion oflSciipture-hov deep. how significant!

-"being with Jesus"'
Our tbree propositions are-I. That there

can be ne erijoymeot without certain capaci.
ties for it. Il. That such capa.ditics are, as
far as ive can judgc from onir experieucu ùf
nature and thiaigs around us, fcrinud gradu-
81l1y by slow processes ; and, 111. 'ibat the
condition cf this lifc lii admimably suited for
UIc developmcnt in a true Chrisîtian cf rucb
ternpirs and conditiotîs cf mmnd suc boitl, as
nili fit liii for thu thorough eiijeymcnt cf

tire future life.
1. Evury condition cf life equires certain

peculimir faculties for thie appreciation cf par.
ticular emjoyments. This i-3 a truth se patent
and se 5implu as ticarcely te require anv ru-
mark. A nman %vlîe le blind cannot dhiNceruî
any objecta which are apparent te ordlinary
vision. A mnan who is colour.blind camt'iot
distinguisia betweetî tbe varicties cf cpîlour
anîd stiade, which aflord th~e greatest celight
te the person cf perlect siglit. One mat, is
zravishtd wjth tbe charu3 cf soiuv niulcdy,

wbicb affords no pleasure whatêver te, -the
mari %10 io ag Rot the fliculty whîch appreci-
ateB barrnony. Thus, no external condition.
of itself, producc.s pleasure. Externat cir-
cuftisflnCe8 cari bu productive of pleasore,
only so far as they harmonise wit the inter-
nal capacity for enjoyrnent. In the.words of
one of our ablest wvriters Il Every cruature is
designê-d for a particular way of life, te whiech
tire nature, capacities, temper. and qualifica-
tions of eacb species are as necesafry, as
their externat circunistances. ]jqth corne
into the notion of such state or partictilar
way of life, and are constituent parts of it.
Change a man's capacities or obaracter to the
degree to whicli it la conceivable they mauy
be changed. and bu would altogether bie iii.
ciapable of human course oi liip and hui-an
happiness." One of the masterpieces of
Decan Swift's genius, is wbere he representsi a
traveller, who bas long spent his time aniid
beings distinct froin the human race, and
cultivated the faculties suited te an apprecia-
lion of their condition of life, returning to
the society of bis own fellow.creatures, and
fanding himseff sinable to enjoy their mode of
life, and scarcely able to tolerate their cern-
pany. Wle may, then, take it as absolutely
truc, that ne condition of external circum-
stances can, of iuielf, produce pleasure, witb-
eut scmu corresponding faculty in the indi-
vidual, enabling him to appreciate the erijoy-
ment.

IL. It is Ptili further apparent that humait
beings become capable of erjoying certain
conditions of existence, not per 1sWtnin, but
by slow and gractuai processus of devtiop-
ment. Now, ivu bave instances of this on.
evacry aide. The full-groivn nian i8 capable
of enjoying miy thîgwbicb afforded no
pleasute whatevur te the samie hein- ivhzi
bu was but a chiid. Tirke educated and refinl.
ed mnan takes deligbtihi pursuits, whicli %vonld
have hven stupid Cand unintere,8tingç te hlmi
when bu %vas unedîîcated an(.d urultivated.
Io eaih case it i.9 ot that the scurces of pleiz-
sure or auausenluat have altered. T[le chang~e
is ititernaI. Ttîu po<vi of appreciationi ha,ý
becn acquired or inîiprovcd, anîd wbat before
w~as duli, bas :îow become a pleasure.

Net oi2ly so, but it wili invariahly bu fouind
that the difliculty or labour experienced in
tie cultivatien of arîy facualty is altrays pro-.
portionate te the refinenient of tbe pleasure
which Ille excîcise of ibat faculty, whl ecli-
tivated, will bLstew. 'I'u.q, if %vu (lit ide il-
pleasures-fer the sake of illustration, avnd
ot tlîat ive suppose this division to be strict-

ly ziccurate-inte phyvsical, mental, and m'ýra-.
wu fi that the eiijo) ment cf tbe-m is ea-y vî
acqtniretnet.t iu die oiî.«ecr in xvbich %ve li;v"
muntienied theni ; and thîw pleasure derivalil'-
fromn these sources cori-aspoids with tbi-z
faculty. 1'bysical are lest, exquisite i;r

mental enjoyrnents ; but then they are mucli
more tasily appîeciated. J3efore tre con
enter juite the thorcugh enjoytr-ent cf mental
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or inicUlectual înursuits, we mnnat. -ýend nmuc1 l., in appreciaite. Thugn me- mav, 1 thiiuk, tnkai
lame and cart, iu iàtc-Ilectuat culture. ,But it as a triala eRt atlishced he)yonl aIl cantrn-
when once the faculîv ùt this clama of enjuy- vursv, îlîat ail etjoymnent, and artc'lurly
muent bas beaan acquirfd, the IpIeaiure deriv. that whicla ia mont refinûd, deeanot rsi
able fromn thege intellectual sources la far match upîmnt nutwurd circuanista:rex as opinat
more exquisite than ane'îhing which the tire existence in oursa-ive., of rertajin capoc.-
More playslcal main crin ajapreciaite. liesi und qualitieca andl, furtbiar, thit th"',e

Now, le'. ob bear lua nind that we are flot capQciies for enjoymetnt, which are tlo c<o a-
diacussing whether II, is wei thatit 1<1 sa. we ditions of <aur bappiaiefs, are ti bie a, q lirt.li
are ouly enquiriug, la ht @oP and %te tbink it anad cuitivated by <aur inaking the pr'aper lit
cafinot be 'quvýstioned, mirtcr less dcîaied. of îhote conditions aind circumstancais of )if"
Son-.e Mauy inquire, Why is ibis sanP would it la whith %e Eind ourselvts, by God*6 provi-
tot bai mucli better if men wcre borni juI denue, plaacad.

tka.a world with capacities for enjoymeraî and III. WVhenievp. we find cairtain gri et gsn-
pleasure mif every kindlP would it 'not bai fair eral lavs operating in thé- kingdom of nature,
lîcîler for ail mein to bai endowed îviîh facul- we mnay reaI assured that the saiaea laws Xi

t5ec which would entable theni, asitiout any he found at work lu tlaings spiritual. If car
labour or trouble on their part, tu etsjoy the future life la to be orle of unspeakable ana4
mnoat relined and deliglî(f-ul pleatires, and utnallnyed happineis8, ave may rest assured
liot ta3 have such enjrymaiais confiioed te a tbat, in accordance witla ,viie.t we have said
comparatively fi-w P ould nt this aiartla bu above, there muat bai a certain eoneition of
much bcuter, aind lite, as a rule, bai much hap. mind t0 appreciatp the pleaisure of thit, statu,
pier, if îahat are now the p.leaisures of thc fewv of existence.; and furthur, that III;, q-aality of
were realiy the source of the sarne gratifica- baiing la flot a thing -%vlth whicb a ma l a
tiota to aIl, by reason of the implaîttiation in I upernaturally end suddenly endoweid, but
everv tnai of the power t0 enjoy the higlacat sometlting tu bu acquired iu a regultar sc.hool.
laîtellectual and moral plaire3 ? ýsvstern of training astu aicpue.A maii

Now, in the firet pliacu, to sncb objections b'oru loto uiais world, and ebai as the oppor.
vu might easily answer that they are entirely tasnity of his earlier vearé; for tire cultivâiîion
lieside the question really under conQidera- of laýbits and the formation of a character
tien ; we merely require for our argument ta suitable te his Muurai condition of manhood.
prove that things are so ; wu aire ziot, there- So a man is born when. by God's graice ad
fore, ta show why they are so, or erre might the operation of God's Spirit, lie l converted i
retort tbat coinpruhensive and invincible in- and bie is permitted lu a-riain in tbis world.
lerrorat ory, 1'Shal flot thu. Judge of ait thu with opporunities exisaing, ail art-und hn
eartb do rigbî ?" God bas go arraiaged tbu for the formationa of a certain moral charac-
course of tItis world, and of life, that what ter and condition which, wilI aimable hlmn, flot
%ve have stated la the ladt; aind as Gad knows ta aittain h'ave;-for %ve pre.muppose bum
the Whele caic, and we -knoav only a %imall, 1prtal born, and therefore2 the lite whicta
-corner of it, He la sure t0 bai ri ght. Bat, on lie la to live in heaiven begun-but ta enter
1ht- face of Ilhe thing, there are pleaaîy of ru- 1.110 a full and coniplete etijovment of those
asons %vliy it la butter thait lthe highbst kinda pleasurua hg aire at rais'Faa.her's riglit
of ezjoviiaint should, as regards the capabi- baud. If, thcm, titis avorld stands in respect
lity tu aappreciate thuni, bu thei most difflcult ta tite raxt wocld lu the sane relation thait
an attain. As pra'cious 8tones are valuable the earlier do lu the laitter years of our ordi.
lu1 proponrtion to their scarcity. qîa ajo>ameut, nary 111e, t.e a C.-tristian man it becomes the
a4 a rule, dupezads upon the dafficaltv v. bch ull-ianportatit question, Whaiî use am I mik-
wve have taad ta obtain la. Tiae mai ahn bas aaag oaf this lat" P Am I trving 10 hurry it
buean humn lu a large forîtune, und froni anr over as rapidlyt as possible, s0 that I inay
inafanta hais liait the so-calied ltixtirae, o! hife, lasten, on to that cuming state of existenca
douai aot valut! or came for theni balf sa much aihicla avilI bu s0 anuch more congenial to my
-as tht itan ivho, by patience and induastry, lastes anal cesiaus ? If ziu, tbis la a nîlataikenr
hi won bis waav froîn a condition of ,bo'i course nf conduct.
emav to orle of conipiatence. Wcru at ozher- Wie commnit a great and practicoil error
waase, aune of tire sar-îngest motives tu human wben wu fiarget the no'jec. %itta whicb we
industr-v, ail(. onu of mte ereateait inciîaianents bhave huen plaiced lii titis wnrid, witb aIl its,
(u tamuna; rogress, %%ould be at an eind ; anad qin, anad al! is trial, and ai itsa taimptaition.
pleubumes. aih aiîîvbady could have wlabnout Ail tîte faiculties avbicla a Ohristian utan cao
trouble or exeri . n, troul-1 stina enairelr Inse aicquiru or iîuprove inta iis 111e, by contrc'hîing
îaauar value. As it la however, evemy mai fiîids bis naturral temiper and deqires, resi-Sîiî.g
1.arn.self ia a pusidin, nct 10 etljoy cvery alea- ! efniaation in ail ils aîitiring fora and mina-
bul*e wnich lie sues 10 be thau lot of lais ncigh- istterirg lia lthe social anîd epirituai good of
bout-, baut tn fit bluiiseit', br tIt- cultivaan Ilhnse arouivi bina,. wili be sucit ais vil! amable
and aîcquirenieaat of certain capaciiies, for th2 hint to enter %viiiil a keeater erîja> menit 1<110
obtaiiaiiig of pleasures froni certahin s&;aaacos, the plf-asures of the avorid tu conte. Ocae
aiia, tlaeugla ait preaiett opect n Io hi, his star dotît înît differ fromt anîthler star iii glory
,O% a anicraj)tcay menders ht impusbible f.ar liia beucausu il reflicts the ight of soanie <tante
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lainos and hrighter itan, but h-cause of
the larggr exten: of space on which ths- xeif-
sitne suni, i'hich iilumninaîtps ail the stars,
shines. And sol in thiat land where the Lord
(;,)d, who is thea ligtit thereof, ulîhail reigo,
thei saeay of light and lova shall shine
upoil paph and every jewel in his crowçn, and
each 6hahl blaze with -he lustre of its own re.
fiective power. TIhis le the teaching of the
whole tenor of Scripture. Trbe man who
gainls the ten talents obtatins a lordship over
ten chties. TIi, use hoe malle of this lifetimue
d'aring his master't; absence was to imp)rove
what lied heen committed to him tilt it bc-
came oi dnuble value. And s0 il becom*.s
the duty and privilega of every Chrigtian to
,cuiti-vate the Christian virtues andl facuities
with whiclh his nuw birth bas endowed hlm.

What a hiessing ta the Church, to the
world, to Christians, wouid it ha. if they
always bore this great truth in mind. If we
are to bave pleasures hereafter, we must have
cultivated whiia here thosa capacities or
-qualities of mind which. elona render their
eajayment possible. Physical pîPasure cari-
no be bad without phypical exertion. Men-

tal enjoymar.t cannot be procured without
mesntal cuflure. And cao it ha possibiy ex.
pected that moral and sl)irituul pleasu e-the
bighet and keanest of ait-can ha hereafter
experiancad hy us, without the culItivation
vreviously of our spiritual nature P No.

'Lita is a battUe t0 be foug'nt, and a race to be
run. As a man goweth sa %hall hae reap.
And ha wbo has used this world as a ach:)ol
to prepare hirn for the next, shahl enter inoît
,coeaplctaly loto the anjoyment of that ha,%t
great day, wben the angal reapers shahl des.
-cend froma heaven and gather the whuat
loto the garner of our Lord.-Quiver.

-o-

flohoes from the Tbresho1di.

How impatient we grow to catch a glimpe
ýot the beyond ! to hear but one Word of the
anystie speech that is spokan on the other s;ida;
to catch the passing frag-ance of the celastial
flowers, or the cadznces of the boly choir !
So much of the present is bouad up in that
which is to camne; so many hovc' and facled
ones are associated with the f iiture ; sn sacred
~a spot do they occupy in our heart's affections,
that -we ottan linger about the thresholds of
tomba, if haply we may steal a glance in at
the opaei docr as soma spirit la entaring.

Most holy and imprasaive, surely, are lasi
worja-svhlables breathed out upon the vary
% urge of the infiiîe, whan theagurgling of the
duath.straam is huard, -and the faint flutter of
'rings proclainis the angel.beralds are ap-
proaching. Very sacred and solenin are tha
last farewells that float ino our aars, the
echnas ot which are neyer to be lost through
ail! tb noises and tut.nil of aftr years.

Iiow deeply significant. tao, ait ties, are

thece faint farewells ! Ilow tlwv often let us
into the characterq of tho&o who ireathe iliem,
soive a life.Inng riddle, and &et ut regI endîcas
au rmiings and va-ue iniaginings! Often,
when the mhamns and semhlancen of lilej tire
dropping off. like the chiryialis ahllilfrorn thes
escaping m,îh-when the mtan stands viisibly
hefore the grent reaility, trernhling in the
'jresence of the dre-ad eternity-he rtifiss the
vizor Po long drawvn down, and. in onu word
or sentence, reveals the secret of a life ! Last
words are often bIestçed litanie% that 1usd the,

"oui l t the Higliest. Alas ! that they
shoulci ever hu hut the wringing, of the drega
of a wasted life int ont- aRt utturance, tuar.
lui fis a doora, chilling and deadly as a bi!ghIt.

Many a purting admonition has followed,
like an unseen tootstep, soma soul in its
coursie through the world ; ha& giaamed, as
from a celestial taper, a beacon.light ; 1ýas
whisp)ered, by brinks of ruin and precipic--8 of
shame, a warraing voice. Ilow otten have
laet words been burned into the heart, and
have ýlared in fiery characters when some evil
was to he averted, soa faite Btel) ta be
shunned !

Theru is, surely. itomething inexpressibly
solunin iu the thought of looking inta the
pale face of death ; the steping aut ino
Cimmeriaa night ; the passing from artificial.
ity into reaIity-'.iu sophist anrd the Pasuist
alike fronting stern doani. What a theais for
the moralist and the abage !

l'lie last hour !-when the man is alone
with self; when he entera inéo himsîf, and
rends the strange iit8criptiotis on those ucham-
bers of iniagary, the faded years ; when ha is
about ta lay aside

"The burden and the mystery
0f ail this uniatelligible world,"

and ccmprehend the great vaeted questions that
have so purpiexed hlma here. What if the te-
cording pan may write up'on hie tornh,

"lSamison hath quit hiniseif
Like Samson, and haroicatty hath finialied
A lite hertje ?"
That is a beautiful sentiment, utterad, by

the Hindoo priest, when holding an infant ina
bis arms, "lLittle babe, thou enherest the
world waeping, whila ail around the smile ;
contrive ta olve ~t&, you amay in.art a'i sm!e,
while ail around you weep."

Ah ! that is the great Iife-problem, to cori-
trive to leave the world with a brow cali
amid the whirling of temnpests, and a chaek
fiushed with tha radiance of the aftr-life.

What a manly assurance was that of George
Washington, wlaosa la8t: words are recordud
as, I amn about te dia, and 1 ar n ot afraid
ta dia V"

What a noble confidence is expressed in
John Wesley'a-"1 The best of ail la, God
with us-," and Edward Irving's--" In life andI
in daath I arn the Lord's ;" and Addison'&
request"Il" Coame and sae how a Christian tan
die ;11 and brave old Martin Luther'& latea:
prayer-" Ino thy hands 1 oamend my
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stit, 0 I,: 1 3d cf trutit -, w.u liast rc-

%ilas LitIL (if, De). B3f %VfCtt t,') i.\î. :4
the puipit wh'h. î~tuaLn t h ei:.

'l'lice while> thi. fiist nrcIiati .. inq,
lic htles his ar (:îe,'l;aad tis iviligi
Antd ranhs ..f ý,i.hi g humts aroimi
Faitwrstpp:i and spi aà idhe groundl.'

Very ca'rn 'vas îhat gavingY of tho dyig
Ttiso-"lI la ittius (tuas Diaia

St. Thotmas a Becket, nls lie feil iaenentb the
the sword of tîto assassin, îvhispered, "l 1
humbly cumimead mny spirit to Gud witu gave
't."1

Schiller stepped from the turmioil of life to
the quiet of the afterdimo, wbispering
" 1Calmer and calmer ;" and Goethe niien the
8hadleï iere drawisig nrcund hinm, slautxng
oat the golden sun-sheeti, murmured "lMore

Humboldt departeci, saying, ns he gazed
out un the glorions sun, 1,How brighît these
rasys! they seem to beckon earth to heaven."

The onu beatitiful work witbi which brave
Jeanne d'Aru ciosed hier stormy 11ke, iras the
peaceful one "lJesus."

Melancthon ciied saiying, IlAliud nihl
7isi coelum.",

How sad and s:Icmn a death was that of
the Emperor Charles V., with a tapier in one
haud, proces8oning arnund that sombre cata-
falque exclaîming, Il Ya roy Seiaor" (Now,
Lord, 1 go) ; and, as isi fingers relaxed their
liold, murmuring. iu broken accents, and,
îvith thern expiring, IlAy Jesus P"

IA kinag should die standing," sait! Agus-
tus.

6Ail my possessions for a moment of
lime P' exclaimed the dying Elizabeth.

Il Lord, taike nuy spirit," prayed Edirard
IV.

ltow tragical were many of those French
Rqvolution, scafl'uld death-scenes. Those
hoarse words spoken beneath that gleaming
knif?. witb what horrible and aickening sound
îhey echo, lu our ears.

'lThis, then, is my rewaird," sasid Barnave,
as Fe mounîed the fatal scaffold.

Clootz died there, discoursing on material-
isrn, and requested to, be execuîted last, Ilin
order to, establish certain principles."

Mada-xle Roland died there t00, a8kin g for
pâli-ti aiid pait ** to write the stranget lioug-nts
risin in ber,-" requesting (ais a favour to a
lady) 10, die first, lw sbow Lamarche how
easy a thing it were, and then, îurning ber
Biery eye to the statue of Liberty, exclaminz,
Il( Liberty! what things are done in tby1

tia-e !"
Is there amy du;ath-pecîure more horrible

than tht3t nf Brissot and the îwenty ehouting
Vive la Republiqie !" and ainging the hymn
of the Mý%arseiliaige," the chorus growing
every moment fainter as the heads of the
Girondins feil before the devourîng guillo-
tine, silently dying away, untit but one iras

1 ta sbli-k the g-rim de.aîlt-snng( P
[L i., plensanît to leave aIl titis liorror, nI-

îu.tait ls t preïq aîouuad the martyr's.flre,
%ect frein out titat 1iîtue andl sinoke we hear
î.t' faltering voice of te va:nerabla Latimuer
1 li,» of guod enomfurt, Master RlUdet, aud

play the main ; I trust we 0hall this day light
US) stich a candile lu E-.,!and, as by God't;
biessing, shali n ever bu put out."

At the titake ait Vilvorde. brave old Tyndale,
e.raaaslaî,ir of the EtiglisBl Bible, praved, Il The
Lordl open the eyes of thle Kirg zof Enigl nd."

Noble wordst, ton, were those of the irrent
Gernian reformer, Ziirigle, who was kiiled ln
battIs iu 1531, gazn calrnly ait the blond
îric'liug from bis wouudls, and exclaiming,

W ihat maltera tbis misfortuneP They mai,
iudeed, kilt the bcdy, but they cainnot kilt the
aoul."

IlMY dear," aaid Sir Wailter E'eott to, Lock-
hart,"I I may have but a moment 10, apeak 10,
)ou ; be a good main, be virtuous, bu religious
-bu a good man ; nothing else will give yc'u
any> comfort wben you corne to lie here. God
blea you ail."

I3urke's son died quoting the lines of MiI-
ton-

Hi11 praise, ye winds, that from, four quartera
bloiw,

Breathe soft or Ioud; and waye your tops, ye
panes,

With eyery plant in aigri of wership, wave."

And reading the 142ud Psaým, Sr. Francis
of Assisi died as be reached the laiet verse;
6Briug my snul out of prison."
"G alilean! Thou bas conquered," closed

the life of the Apostate Julian.
The brave Polycarp, aI tlie age of ninet>',

at the stake refused to bu houari; for, bu
said, IlLet me alone as 1 arn! He wbo has
given me strength 10, endure the fire, will also
enablu me to, stand irithotit mosing in the
pile."ý

"I must sleep now," sairi Byron.
"Don't let tbat awkward aquari fire over

my grave," entreateri Burns.
IWbat, is there no bribing death ? asked

Beaiufort.
"lA dying main cati do nothing easy," was

the assurance of Franklin.
Kirs me, Hardy," sairi Nelson.

"Thy kiugdom corne, îhy will be done,"
devoutly prayed the dying Sir Edw:ird Coka.

John Knox, earaestly expecting tbe last
summons, saiid, as he closed, bis eyes, "lNow
it is corne."1

"Ditg, dying-," were the last wordt of
Thomnas Hood, when, after making his last
pun, he turned his heari upon the pillor hu
the wgall. Hie saiid a littîs before the latest
moment,"I There was the smell of the mould,
but he rernenbeaed il nourisheri the violets."

ItI is beautiful P" flnished the beautifui life
of Elizabeth Barreit Browning.

I arn going 10 take a leap in the dark,'
were the syllaibles thait escaperi from te lips
of the metaphysician and Bceptic, Thomia,-
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Ilobbeç. 1>nor llobbyf se sublime hvaîh- Tho1uM1h coId, cannot be coider mnuch thon
ens, Emeîce au t.neombrotua, liad a ileis''
brigl'er outlocik than thet*: the oe, to bL'cunae The grave is the true 174aba, the jzrett black
a god, leeî>ed i ico flery Lina ; andi the other 8tone by wvhichi we roach the templu wYhose
threw him self int the sea, to enjoy the de. nomre is inunortaliîy.
lightft of PIatt's pvornieed 17l.ysitim. There is something Tery aad, yet verv

%Who con think of Poor John Keats' death- giorious. ini thu tbought of the work surviving*
bed without a sîgh, as he tolti the t3orrDwing the mail; the pyramid stili lifting its Rlame
oniei Ilhe fel. the flowers alrendy groving n'er form crest 10 the heavens ; the moonlight
him,"e and eskced thein to write as his own ipointing its sulent finiger t0 the cadm, blue,
effiatb. Il Here lies one whose naine wcts wi1 8ttar.stiid(lec sky, a great excelsior monitor,
on water :' or of Charlotte Bronte'.4, as, dling- iwhile their Egyptian architects are but a fewv
ing to0 her fond husthand, she said, in that grains of duî mingling with the santi.
nervous language of hers, I an nul goingy to i here is a linge of sadness in the thought,
die, amn I P le will net separate us : we hav e huwvever, of the poweriessness of the man to
been so happy." perpetuate the uses and appliances% of bis

Great, noble wordis were those of the ex- work ; the man rearing the cathedrai andi the
piringjudge and poet, Thomas Ncon alfour 1. capitol, then lying down to die, andi, in of-.Pr
as ho said, in charging the jury," I hat whiche years, priests oltering sacrifices there, which
ii; wanted t0 bind tog-,ether the bursting bonds the huilder wvould have acorned ; or the ora-
of the different classes of this country, is not tor pouring otît his philippies againat the
kindness, but sympathy." Whist a great, creeds and deed8 arounid which the affections
human word thitt Ilaympathy," with whieh of the man, if that dust coulti bu reanimatedc,
to close a noble ant a brilliaut lifj ! would dling.
Very sad is the impression lcft upon us, as The deatlhs o! great men-men whose lives
we read, thar, when Oliver Goldsmith %vas have been hierctic andi brave ; great men wi
asked that last question, "lIs pour mind at are the iatrnps in the cathecdrai naves of the
ense F' repled, IlNo, it is flot." Wie leave it worid-how precious they are! H-ow their
to Another, content to love hilm most dearly, inemories shine down the dusky ages, and
and too rcverent to ask vain questiontz of des- flood i vitli beauty the sombre shade! What
tiny andi doom, not dariisg to induige in gues- a power there is in their latest uitterances-
ses as we tread by his dust. those strange whisperings we have caught, as

Douglas Jerrolti said, when his heart wes they have stood shivering by tiie banks of the
heating out ils lest few throbs, h e feit "aas 1great Lago Morte! their !ast moment, how
one wha was waiting and waited for." boly and significant!

Very solemnt andi very significant wau that One moment! The floweîage and fruitage
deaîh..scene in the monaElery of Jarrow, ta of the mighty past; on ils brow flash the
i3b, of the Venerable Bede. li-e was engag- jesvels cutieti feom the great mines o! the eter-
ed on a translation of St. John's Gospel into nily that has gone ; all the jûys and griefi ot
the Saxon longue. It was nearly cornp leteti, the fadeti years; ail the iights and ahades of
but his strength began to ebb. The scribe the shirouded Geoturie8, are woven mbt the
who %vos writing fraie his dictatiots exclaimed, woof of this one moment. If every momlent
IlDent master, there is juat a sentence not is su precious, 80, freighted with glorious ac-
vritten." This speech recalleti the oid man's tivities and achies emenîs, this last moment of
fast faiiing sense. Gath.-ring up ail bis a great 11f e howv inestimable ils velue-the
âtrength, he saiti, "lWrite quickiy ;" anti then Moment %vhen the ali-uncomiprehending soul
he dictateti the last sentence of the lest chap- pushes out upon the unknown andi trackless
ter of the Gospel. The scribe wroîe it down ses! Yet what is life but a continucus push-
rapidly, and thea sa-ad, Il1he sentence is now iag out ? Each moment is the surf-wave to
written." Bede repiied, a-It is well. You an unexplor".d eternity ; In eaoh moment lie
have seid the truth. a'It is finished. Con- wrapped ianumerable popsibilities andi trageti-
sumînattum est !" es. A great man's latest benedictioe 18 sure-

What sermons might ho preacbed [rom iy most, sacreti andi precious.
titese texss! What sermons they do preach What an incentive to a noble life to send,
t0 those who listen for the sounil Life anti dawn a ioving message aiong the vista of the
death. What solema woris ! The fever conîing years ! Zisca, the Bohemian warrior,
andi unrest of the one, the quiet and repose as the only legacy hie hati, lefî to the eriny,
of the other. Lift-, ivith ils majesty and mys- with the memory of his valour, bis skia foi a
téry, the prophetic entrance 10 immortality. drttm. low blesseti to send duwa to te
Lie, to some so 8ati andi tragicel, s0 weary, later limes somne heroic poem, wrought la an,
and weird, andi wonderful ; and deatîb 80 catlm euduriag life, andi graven, on the warm, reti
andi restfu!. tablets of a manly heart; to, 80W the seeti,

To the tireti and 8orrowfui, t ben die-the seed wbich Bhal buti anti bloorn
IlDeath by and by, anti fragrant blussoies, wafted over

<)pens her swect, white armns, and whispers, deserta anti wastes, shall carry a swesî andi
& Peace !

Conte, lay thy sorrowsi in Ibis boscie! This, beautif ni memorv, more potent than the
WVili nevcr close against thee; and my heart, trtrntpet-biast. of fame!
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]rtrin life-life iii death ; ail points ta so1on be brihed to perpetrate t hem-with now
th is. 1and tiren, like a jewel with ire crueL of mnud,

At the Egyptian banq4xets a coffin, with a glorious tye8, fia8hing through the dirt, which
waxen efflev, %vae paseed round amorrg6t the would have charmned a Corre*ggio ; ayLd every-
guests-am)id the rrrirth, a mnonitor of mortel- where, chafed or cairn as its mood ie, tle
itv ; and Philip of Macedon wrote at hie grand blue sea, fencing and wAtcýing the
fec.sts the warninoe worde: Reniember tltou, whole. It would hie difl.ruli. to surpasse this
art Martal.", t three day8' %vonderful ride.

No n~e aew ftee"ie1 elc Through a long suburb, rourding the gn}7,
tioiir' Natrire'e tear-choruses for ever.ring- you approach the city, but eee norhing but
inig in aur car s, and the miysterious previsions fortifications. etraggiing villas, and soiitary
tirat echo iii the iriner chamibers of our hearts, uines of etreets, until yaott pas the gate ; then
atil remirrd us af the motto, Il Tempu, 1'gu, at once >'ou realize tihe panoramna-palaces-,
and whispar of the rising tidalwvave. lo ail terraces, his, and harbaur.
îhev Say- Genoa je a city of contrasta. In haîf an

"Perorn tb wok, ad traghtratra o Qd."hour you nray traverse etreete of palaces, bur-

Ona lest word meets us upon the threshald; row inio ail kinds of infragrant courts and
and lika a song in thc nigir!, ite weicomne note alieve ewarming with a population innocent
sounds gladly in our ears -the dead and the of towels, and corne out into ail tira bustle
deaihless are onc !- Quiuer. and enterprise of a flourisbino' seaport town.

I Begin at the railway station. Close hy ie tihe
- 0 - palace of tire ceiebrated Andrea Doria, gar-

dened to the water's edge. There are matry
A7:DÂY IN GE NO&. hearts in Genoa s-tilt wlrich are proud to re;-

caîl hie nama. In the piazza je a fine statue
BY TRE RLEV. W.,>IORLEY PUNSIHION9 M. A. of Columabus, fer aithougflu the little town of

Ncrw that everybody taîke about Italy, and Cagoletto claims to have been hie birtbplace,

is irrîeresed in iis political fortunes, perhepe lie ie popularly called a Genoase. On t1hrorgh,
olle of tire more notable ciies of ite northern Itire Stradla Balbi, the Strada «Nuova, and the

prrovinrces aray btt sean witth advantage in a Strada Nuoviseima. These !hree streets are

tireside ramnbie-ona of tirose irrexpensive aImast euitirely composed of palaces, and as

one wiricl books pravide. Genoa lices ter- you walk along theni they are so narrow, aird

race ov.'r terrace, open only to the sea,' like e the vast piles are sO lofîy, tîrat the sky sepa

diedainful beauty, wvlo cares nult to reveal her like a band of blue rilrhoa far away. E ach

charms. if you want to ba impressed by on,> palace lias a grand facade facîng the sr.raet,

orf those si-lits wvhich become maflorias, you mnany of thern of vwhite niarbie. By a grand
urrusl nlot eniter Genoa by the rail,. but either erchway in the centre you paes into --he court-

lry îLe gate of tire Lanterna, or, better stili, yard (no house inu Italy is callcd a palace un-
îor"tire silent i-ihway" into tire statel less there je a courtyard, round wilich a car-

harbur. run ejîer f th. s poite nrage can drive), in wbich, myrtles, oranges

ciîy is indeed, ', Genoa la Superba.7 and oleanders blapm, and froni which the

1 t~ad travelicd for tirree days ovar the marbie etaircase conducts y0u te the suite of

beautiful Cornichre road. My driver wats a aparîmaent8 on the lirsi floor. Marbie co-

reckless, liandsomne feIlow, -,iveil to trolling lunuis, fine paintings, long mirrore, statuiettee,
rratriotic sc,ngs, witir an indifféeant opinion of alti aird bassi relievi, vases of malachrite, or of

the Pope and the Emperor, aud aa indolaîry rare old Sevreas chinra, gorgeous manîlepieces,
of Garibaldi, in wbosa service, as ha told us tasselated pavements, panais axquisitely carv-

with pride, une of tire horee which conveycd ad, tire roome furi shed wtih wonderful teste,

mre wae destined tb figure as a '-harger. and hung with the finas'î draperies-ail these
C.,mmer'd me te tis ltiviera di Ponienta comb-ne to add to tira splendour of the Gerro-

for successions of exquisite baauty. Tire road ee palaces, anid to create in the unsophistr-

is aow carried on ther aides of tire cirif, hîgà cated beholder a bpildared confusion. If,
aboya Uic sea, and now sweepe througtr some wvien refiection succeede excitement, you ask,

picturesque Viilage our the shore. .Gïoveà IlCui beizo ý" tirerae but the echo te answer.

ut orange, lemun, mulberry, acacia, vine, and Thesa palaces of the former tuae only deepenl
olive, Oitii hera and there giant aloes aird by thaîr contrast tire squalor arrd mieery

clusters off statelier palmû tre, abound in cx- which abute upon thern.

quisile varicty. Rocks of many calours, Jrt at the end of the Strada Baîbi is tire

quaint old Moorish towers, bridge% and aque- Churcis of the Annurnziata, built by the Loni-
dlucte, grey witir wondrous age, arnd proud ellirri famuly. Over tira entry je a fine paint-
even in their ramy as if they knew that lto- ing of the -' Last Supper ;" but the cirief fea-
uian rande had piled thaun; strange, weird- tura of te Cîrurcils e s excessive decoratioru.

like towns, beautiful for situation, but repul. The pillars ara marbie, and the roof is exqui-
sive and maiserabla as you enter theni, wlîose sitaly painted, but flot an inch of tha walit, je
rîarrow streets ocam axeant for n2urders, anrd without ils adornrnent of gilding : vou are i1

*hose swartlry sons seem as if they could a'blaze of gold-
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"Gold, fine gold. both ycllow irnd rcd, chronology, and if the facts interfère With dire
Berten and moolten, polished and dead; faith, Ilwhy s0 mtrch t.he worse for the factt2'
To sec the gold in profusion spread, -that in ail.

In ail (orms cf its manufacture." To the right froin the Carle Aiberto, in
vo utgo to the Church of the Annunziata which the cathedral stands, is the Via Ore6ici,
i nd %Xnyucreoc e ilb or tire Street of the Goldsmiths, where every

yeady te think less of a sanctuary of God than shep on eitber side the caui;eway glitterq wh
of the sirop of a carver aird gilder. In the the gold and silver fflagree for whjch i(: a i
Iliazza Carlo Felice is the largest theatre, and famous. In the middle of tihe Street, .rtf-
a vegetairle market in front of iL is the hast iy framed and glazed, and surrnounted by an
place for the 8tudy of costume and characiar. elaborate canojiy is a picture orf the Madonna,
Here trips aiong a pretty Qenoese girl, with the work of a young artist, Pellig.rino Piola,
her snowy white pczotto or veil, fastened on1 Who was eariy rrssassinatedl through the envy
the read, and forming a-graceful framnework of arival, Who wasjeaious ofhis superior skii.
for the face ; there, a sunburnt peasant, with 1Wher. the First Napoleon, on 'bis for3y
#tlosuched hat an.d gai: te match, gazing list- through Italian cities. removed soea of their
lessly rounil him with latent fire in his dark choice art treasures to anrich bis Louvre, he
eyes ; yonder, with bis hend (because of niany respected the goidsmiths' qff--ction for th.s,
salutations) bobbing up and down in perpetu- and graciously suffemed it to remain.
ai motion, Waiks a 'coriifortable priest, with The strangest looking part cf tire cityç, per-
shepherd-hat and flowing robes ; hame, agaâin, haps, is dowrr by the harbour-side. Ilere udd
some thrilty housewife, basket on arm, lIme- sights, discordant isouuds, grotesque varietieq,
paring for tIre wordy war cf bamgainingoe; there botb animate and inanimate, and-aias!1 that.
a toquettish flower-giml ; wlrile stcaling it shouid be so-distilinent cf a butidreci
tbrou-h the crowd, with downcast but obser- imeils, abound. The houstis are in a iâtate of
Vant eye, sorne harelreaded Caprrcrbin creeps, iofPy dilapidation;- thay are bhack with the
in coarse bmown serge, fastened by a rope grime of yeams; there is genaraily soMkfleiig
aroucrd bis loins. To a stmanger'a eye it is an fmowzy hanging from their tieri; of Windows,
endlese and iriteresting panorama, for jr. is the cirosen plaée for dmyirrg cf carpets

To tire leir. from the piazza yotu soon reach and airing of bedls; these lieuses atand upoii
the Acqua Scia Gardens, a public promenade, durk arches, hcavy browed an'I low, beneatir
b'àushirrg wir.h roses and glistening with fouir- which you waik, as ini a grimr arcade, En-
tains, where the band plays, and white veils ftconced in these archres, sellers cf maccaroni
flash among the slrmubs, and the rrobility air and polenta establish theruselves, and corne
their carrnages and tireir marreers. ]3ack upon you urrawares ; and against the bas3e et
again te the piazza, aird straight on, you corne thein, on tire sîreet side, are heaps cf cflid
te the churcb cf St. Ambrose, buil: by the and garbage, venerable for age. Tha. build-
family cf the Paliavicinii, which word is more ing is the Porto France, scrnerhing similar te
suggestive cf tire sacmilegiou.s than cf the Sa- a bonding wareh-nuse ini Engiaird, where Iwo
firaritan; for ir. mearra, -- Strip my neighber." custcm-bcuse offi cers keep wvard ar. the gates,
The church is a mass of marbia and gilding, 1te sach any one whom they suspect, aird te
which dces net please good.tasta ; but it is keep ont inenlks and lad.ies!" 1he r*eason for
redeerned by two great pictures-Guidc's r.bis equivocai prohibition in net so 'arbitrary
4Assumption> in the third chapel, and over as jr. sueras, flot is it found in ony presumeca

tire high altar, Rtubens' 11 Cn.cumcisioir." affinir.y between the r.wo c!as.%es, but simp!ly
Tfherice is a shcrt. way te the Duome, dedica- that their dresses beinoe, leose and fiowing,
ted te San Lorenzo, wbere at the ime of my are supposed Lo aggravra the temptations te
visit a large congregain-the larges: 1 hed smuggling, by furtuish*&ng better muans cf con-
cver seen on a week-day-were gathered at ceaiment for the smnuggied goods.
praycr. Tnrie is aomer.hing te be learnea Trie begana, or cusr.om-beuse it a ene
frorn the practice ef these peasant-woaen, building; and inr its long recru are statues of
who derote some of thie hast rours of the the worr.his of tire city, r eared to stimuli@
aiarket-morning to devotion;, it i the truc their sensa by their memory tu desrrve as Weil
spirit. cf sacrifice, and we would faîn hope that cf Lireir coury as did theit falher'. Every-
trirorrgh tire symbol, and in tpite oT tire Su- thing about tire hambeur lîseif hbas a bustling,
persritien, r.hey may see tire Savicur Ilwlrom prespercus look, sucb as wve are accustcnied

,ley ignorantly worahip,» and flnd life and te sce in trisirrg seeports ut home, and àuch
h1ea1ing in his nâme. The (3hapei cf John the as every fiend cf Itaiy nuut 'ce glad te see.
Baptist is said te contain bis relies, and, te Ttrere is fresh life in the f'air youog kingdrm ;
eipiate tire siri of lierodias, females can enter and Cenea, freer than ln tire dàys cf beèr bid
it only onîce a year. Ia the treasury those cf republice, bacau6e nu lonrger living in arrnéd
large bahief are show a (fer five francs) the truce withi ber sieiRhtiorm, ner terri te iiieces
Sacro Critino, variously deacribed au a prent by h.rr ewvn factions, may Ibok fcrwala t u a
from the Queen cf Shieba te Selomon, or as jproress as brrgbt as the lotsg yea:rs cf ber
tile ditah orr which the Parschal Lamb was a omruw have been gieoniy. Let but r.h2 Sun
servedl ai the Lftst Supper-atmangtly enougi o f Rligbttceusnreàs shirr iiréte ir*r re*)pie as tire
made cf mxodera glass; tut crcdulity disdaiuh ràazcrru1 &-an shiues upen hem witie roefi aird
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jý';o11 hbis, and site will indeed be queenly. Now Church of England Catechisrn.
liefare we leave Genoa we must s"e~ r efri-t niê honott hI*roni the water, or we shail have no true im- r frrîgtaniethonuthtth

;,rssbn, fîe ai oflie mavdius ea~y.fragrance in the Ritualistic Services in St.
ài you corne by steamer from Spezia, coasting Aibail's was of a âanitary nature, a Londonx
itlong Ilthe sunrise shore," so much the bet-pairsy:IWhintewldc ojt
ter; that is if you could see the scerîery, butpae ys:" honthwricaibjc
ihe steamers sail by night. Weli, study the ta sucli Ritualism. as this P No Symbol, nu
lîeavens. instend. Ilow glorious they are! doctrhîie-nothing but inere hygienic precau-
ne Mtars sparkle Jike diamondg, tbey sen as tion! Let ub suggest sonietliiog, in te shape

i f they were inciMive, and bad cut throughofactcsmthtm tdsrnaifrtr
,he sky to shine. The silver sheen of theofacthi, a msdsrnal uhe
.'ilway 15 radiant as a polishe.d mirror. opposition:

0h!8ti a rare deiight to be an the Meiter- Q.-What is the capeP
ianeati in a clear night and with a smooth A.-A sort of ecclesiastical overcoat, te île
ilea. It is a stili voice speaking upon the worîi by rheuiaticailv disposed mittisters.
L.<ait a great calm. It i3 a magnificent apo- Q.-Can you tellinme ýNlîen it first came in-
t.alypse of God. You aie in the harbour of to usep
C'enioa bel ore #.he dayiight, and you can watch A.-Yes; iii the year A. D)., 372, wvhei
;t birtb. Slowly the stars fade, one by one, Gregory III. adopWtd it as a preveîîtive
e.nd as if loth to die ; then an indeseribuble against7inflocza.
;.uftenirîg af colour, like a shimaier of moon- Q Qut ilmycldan c.val

1*2t wthot aoonthe a rie gaydawn; you tell nie why it le sumetinies adorned withl
i..çn the gay sun, waking up the wordand worlked fiowers, and variousiy ornamented
lu ! there i9 the city, a line af white bouses, witlî fritîge, gold, Ur satin ?
i vo miles long, girding the harbaur, like a A.--W hen the case is cansidered ReVere,

i'Aing crescent, tier rising above tier ; then thee thiîîgs are not unfrequently ad.ded for
.11gher up, breaking into villas which lose the sui pu se of increasiag its warrnth.

ineslesl gravesl of green and the8e rest- Q.-Ïou rightly refer ceremonial to its
1 !.g on the bosomn of soiema and guariliati truc origrin-a debire to minister ta the ceai-

ill! is"at. sight that 18 not ta be forgot. fort and health of those cnged in services
len-"l a, thing of beauty and a joy for ever." ofîa religious cliaracter. Cati you tell nie

?riests aboundl in Genon ; nearly every wiîy candies are lighted upon the altar ?
tifth man met in the streets, excepti ng bh tha A.-Yfes, Ican, andli. They areliighted
narbour, is a member of one ar ather confra. i order that the hieat produced by combus-
ttrnity. They sàeern ta have more influence tion may ereate an upward curretît of air, anti
..- re titan in somce other Italian chties, and the thus rarry off the noxiaus gas not uinfre-

ft!ttas" at the various churches are kept up quentiy generatetu in crowded places of public
with great pomp and grandeur. TI'le inhabi- resart.
wuts are flot flippant, but iindustriaus, for the Q.-You, are quite riglît, ray child; anîd
roost part and abliging. P~ensant womeol, naw let me hear you repiy briefly ta the
mt naked feet, are sean washing clothes in quessinas I arn about to put ta yau. Why
i le tanks and roadside streams. 'Ihe ciothes lis thiesurpice wora in the pulpit?
a.re laid on a smooth stone and scrubbed with 1A.-Back is a color tîtat is painful ta the

sor afwodenmalet fat nseadairoud.eyes. Out of onsideration for tiiose af the
one almcbst wonders, with Charlesflieken8 congyregration -%ho are affectdl by lookin- at
.n his "4Pictures froni Italy,» amid al the theblackl; gown, the whîite surpfùce is J0a714.
Oirt, ivho wears the cloîhes wben they are Q..-Wliat is the use of fliwersP

c!eai. There is a look of contentment about A.-Tbey suppiy axyg-en, and thereby
* le people, generally, as if they drew in cheer- counternet the injurions effects of tao nîuch
.1lo1ess with each breatb of their baimy air. carboxie acid.
WSith a littie more cleanlineso, a little more. Q.-Vby is the service intaned?
4 rnestness af purpase, a ltle stricter local 'A .- To strengtlien the iungs of the minis-
.,(verim cnt, and, above al, "lthe 1knowledge ter and the congregation.

thle trotit," Gen-ia zray shine among the Q.-Why is the argan ta be used through-
%Vo)rld's great culies witb far more than lier ontp
.dcent sfflendaur. She bas many traditions, A.-For the purpose of inv.ig-orating tlic

''da checkered history ; but she bas caught legs ai the organiut, end of giving î)ltnty Of
:-e epirit of lier newly-acquired freedom, and exercise ta the blawer.
,tas entered upon a path of niateriai prosper. Q.-You taik of exercise, my biid. Cai1

y,~ of which ne prophet cmn prophesy the you now tell me wby processions ia chnrchi
1 .è. May Hie who i8 the life of cies and of are not unfreqnently organizedP

mtn, guide ail titese movenients of cur time A.-Ycs. Exercise is ia itself a beaithful,
tu hi% aw"r: greater glory !-Quiver. and therefore desirable thing. Processions

are, therefere, organizcd in churcb, in order
-o-0- that te afflcintiîig clergv and choristers rnav

Ihave the beneit af a waIk.



N NO0VA SCOTIA, NF.W BqtUS'SWIOiK, A"-' ADJOINING PROVINCES.

Presbytorian Union at Ilome and .&broad.

\Ve mould see %iithi great pleasure Ithe
question of UiaLoni re-opened betiveen the
]?resbyterian Chnrch of the Lower Provinces
and the Church of Scotland lu Nova Scofia
and New Brunswick. Nothing is gained by
contiaued isolation, and Lt La morally cPýrtain
that there would be great gain in Union.
'rhere have beeu disagreeable and buailliat-
ing scenes in sorne parts of these provineee
arising, from disnuuop ; and sucli scenes may
occur againi and again,an brgth
blnsb oi shame to the ckeek of every Pres.
byterian. We are glad to flr.d an article
pleading for Union in the Record of the

Churcb (,' Scotland," %vritten by Rev. G.
'M. Grant of this city. It L8 righl. that the
movement should commence % ith our "lKirk"
friends, as overtures froin the, larger cburch
inight be rnisunderstood. But Nve are per-
suaded that the moat fraternal. and friend-
]y sentiments fromt the one side %vili be rnost
cordial]), reciprocated fromn tbe other aide.
'rhcre %vill be no desire to place our breihren
La any position tbat migbt possibly compro-
mise themr witb th. parent cbnrch; and there
ivill be no disposition in any quarter to treat
themn otberwxse than with that respect and
xnanly chr-stian coasideration, to wbîch tbey
bave a right.

In the four Australien colonies the repre-
sentatives of the EstablLshedt Church of
Scotland bave been embraced in the Unions
wbich bave been consnmniated, and no Lnjury
lias resuited t0 any party or aay Latereat.
Why should it not be the same with us, ia
these Provinces? We are persuaded tbat no
good reason can be assigned.-Pres. Wilness.

o-

PP.Esr.-iT TO TuIE PRINCIESS 0F WALES.-
The Princes of Wales bas accepted a Bible
presented to ber lby the Sunday School chul-
dren of Great Britain and ireland. 1ler
1{oyal Highness's statl: of bealth flot alloiv-
ing ber to receive a deputation, Mr. H-. N.
Gcnlty, the originator of the movement, wbo
wvas ir.troduced by Lord Harris, presttnted
the Bie, witb an address, to wbLcb ber
Royàl Higbhness rrutnrned the foll!owing an-

1'e - accept the very beautiful Bible
whicb you present to me witb, I hope, a fuît
appreciatLon of the sentiments you express
c<'ncerning its inestimable value, as the
Word of God. 1 ara very sensible of the
ciertions %vhicb you have made to supply me
,vith tItis proof of your interest in my welfare
and of your loyalty to the tbrone. 1 ofl'er
yon my -very sincere ackn owledg ment, and
wilI onîy add tîtthe gratification with wbich
1 receive your present La enhanced, wbèn 1
regard it as a token of tbe Chiristian union
subsistitîg bctween those -%,.ho bave joined,
tolether to give Lt to me." Tiho 8chools
uniting Ln tht: subseription numbcred 1,514-

1238, E ngligh, 146 Scotch, and 130 Irish.
In regard to thle religious communitiet to
whicb they are several!y attacbed, the Ezag-

"" ebools are thus classified :-Churchi of
ligland, 546; Independen ts, 166: Baptis-,
123 ; Weslyan, 95 ; Primitive Methodi.st, 2;)
United Pre8byterian, 8 ; Jews, 3 ; Unclasseý,
274.

NOTES 0OF THEM MONTE.

Acceunts are somnewhat conflicting as re-
gards the Abyssinian expeditton ; sarme a
prehending trouble and many féaring iomtt-
delay. Trhe country is s0 high and inacc1-.
sible, the climate is so peculiar and water si
scarce, that we sbould flot be surprited if t L.:
most severe bardships were in mtore for the~
expedition. Butguod lwillreBnltfrom Lt. T-ýtt
light wiIl be let into places wvhere ano-
branch of the Chrimtian Church has mouldereJ
into superstition for want of intercourse witn.
the world, and Africa will rt-sound with the
report of the wonderfal deede, tne war mater-
ils, the guns and the sîeamn-engines of tbosi.
nations tbat forgetn'oO~ the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. A new and Yaluable door mav bc~
made for .lie entrance of the Christian MLih-
sionary into a continent wvhich )et remna n%
almost vrholly a domain of Satan. By îti.,
tinte our army has, in all prohabillity, reacnt:J
the neighiborho d of King Theodore.

A valuable article ln the Bulliornist shows
that the trade of 1887 bas beeni far better thau
bas generally been supposed. While scarcek>v
an good as in '66, Lt bas been butter than ii,
'65. Capitalists bave been alarmied and wittù-
held capital, but people have traded wîi-
their own. The N 'talitv of British trade ils
eyinced, wlîile, on the othier handl, there fias
be-en Iptely scarcely an Ameriaan vesseL- l..
the Port of New York, foreigners carrying
American zoods almost ;h2l!37.

The -.{arquis of Lorne, heir presumtive r
dukedom of A.rgyle, is now offerinq himse,ý
for the represerationi o', bil native Cou:>r.
and by his modestv of nianner, bis ec~t
address, and the liberalhty and inoderatitaia
bis opinions, has sectird a large amou- t <.t
favor. lie is for the disenidoiçtnent 0." P,
Irish Churchi as well as M.\aynootii atiù, nM.c
the subversion, but the inipiovement and c\-
tension of the present parochial school b3 aie,.,
of Scotiand. Title youthful Marquis bids fa.
to sustain the credlit of ant ancient hoUit,,
fanious la the past bistory of ScotlandJ-iuý,-
trious in politicai nnd irel-giotis annalls, in.
hLma who threv the -%Yei-bt of his
and %isdom into thu e îa:g c r*'i~
of 16:*38 and dicd upon, th:e scz:!r,,d, ai.z
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l e p)'iteed a crown upon the King's head
btnow lie hastens me awav to a better

crowvr thrtn bis own :" of hlm,«who fought'for
pur libexties at Sheriffmtiir in 1715, and was
Ko remarkahle for bis loyalty and devetion to
biit nati «ve country, and Iast by the present
3)uke, wvho bnaR so distinguished himiself as a
ivriter upon moral and religious subjecta,
;rrasping the great religious problems of our
<lav 'with dialectic skill and a liberal spirit,
and rnanifesting in politics the 'wisdomn and
moderation characteristic of hSls race. The
yoothful «Marquis bai been returnted without
oppo)(sition.

]>iSrPPli i3 now PrimeM~inister of England,
the heaith of Lord D)erby having renciered bis
rliremrent r.acessary. Faw public men have
enjoyed such respect and honor as Lord
1riby. A grEat natural orator, hae ratained
ini pu;blic lifa a1l bis love of literature, of
mnanly sports and bis chivairous charactar.
ilis politicq neyer degenerated into a sordid
game nf selfislinasi. Ansd if in later lufe hae
consented l0 introduce a sweeping reform
measure, it was hy sac ificirg bis own feelings
to thie wislies and interestas ùf bis party. It
niust have been a chivatrous soul tbat ln
Pdvar.cd nga and amid ti.,e cares of politics
vould publish a noble poatical version of
110mer's hliad.

lus successor is quite an extraordinary
'nn, thotigh in a !ar different sense. Mr.
flisiaeli i8 a mari of Jewish extraction, of lit-
tcrary tus tes, inherited from bis father, (tha
authýor of Il the curiosities of liierature,") of
great perseverance ln seeking a coveted oh-
jet, ot no eaîbuoisim at ail, or, if ha bae any
~.-ulplressud, a greai master of the niceties of
langtuagp, s0 that in bis bande it does bis
work effcualv and canceals or expresses

Jusýt as tîte master player desires-a splendid
tactician, wbose natural talents for maniage-
nient hins been improved by long parliamea-
larv experience, a mani, not witbout prin-
ciple.q, but ihose pririciples are certaialy not
of <bat rigid nature that tbey will not bend
hefore an oject-one, who witbout aay
rtdventages of birtb, or any early presages of
iluccess, or ins:piring bis foliowvers with any
-eiithiusiaqm for himself, or preîending or feel-
ing eny enthusiqstic devotiari te 1b.em 5 has
reridered laimself by hie masterly talents as a
îpoliticiaa s0 necessary to the conserva: ive
par;y with ail its titles and acred men that
iiiey have tollowed bis guidance irito meas-
tires and political connexions, sompletelv at
,variance with their bistorical character as a
pariy. These are ltents for wbich Loid
RusbeI carnuot forgive hlmn, judging from hie
Uirdsbip's laie speech la tïà9 House nf Lords.

The meaures proposed b> the Go-;ern-
avant for Ireland have given ger, ral dissatis-
<action. They consistinl delay L% regards
itau Irish Church, i. commission upon land
ienue and the establisbment of a purely
]{arnàn Catbolic university. Lord Russell's
pi oposal to endow ail bas been denounced by

the organ of the English dissentprs rnit weil
as by D)r. l3uchannan la the Free Cburch
Commission last year. It i8 <o, ha hoped
that no more endowmnents shali bie given te
Romanismn in Ireland, and if the Irish
Church encourages disloyalty tben it slsould
not be toleratecl any longer.

Political affdirs in tha States of Atnerica
indicate a great amount of party agitation.
Thea impeachment of Presideat Johnson i8
conaidered an extrema party move. Noth-
ing but tha highess reasons of Stata cari jus-
tify sucb a measure. The Dominion Parlia-
ment i8 riow in session, and ail the Nova
Scotia representatives are thera e-xcept tv'o.
As yet nothiag fias been beard of the repeal
dalegation to London. It is to lie lioped
that the Canadian Parliamant, may pas8 sucli
measures azi may tend <o allay discontenit.
<1he postage law cornes irito operation on tbe
firsat of April and we fear tbat the readers of
tha Record %vill bave to psy for their Records
on delivery six ceâits par aarium. Perhaps
exceptions should hae made ini favor of rli-
gious periodicals which are benevolent enter-
prises aDd searcely ever psy, but we do not
see ibat nawspapers,, which are puraly mer-
cantile t3peculations shouid go frea. Only
tna postage law 18 undoubtedly toe compli-
cated.

The Scotch Reform Bill haslbeen iatroâue-
ed loto tha House of Commons,receivingWhiig
opposition, as might have beeri exi.ected.
The Scotch members would rather bave no-
tbing than receive it from the Tories. This,
fiowever, 18 very natural, as the more good
<ha Trories do, tba more injury will, accrue te,
Whig aspirants to office and its loates and
fishas. The main features of the Scotch Bill
are a simple paymeat of notes with a year's re-
sîdence la burglis. and ia counties an occupaa2

cy upon wbicri £5 is païd or an owaership of
£12 value, and an additional seven to, <ha 658
mcnml ers of the Ibouse of Commons. Ail
ibis is se low that universal suffrage would
add very ltle to the numbar of viters and
<nake scarcely any différence upon the re-
suis of tbe voie. So far as tha franchise is
conceracd Great Britaiu may riow ha consid-
ered a demnocracy. 'The masses are omnulpu-
tent and wealth bias losi many of its advari-
tages. Will the country lieaceforth hae as
happy, as peaceful, or as prosperousP These
are quetitioa& for the future te, soive. A. P-.

-o-

SCOTI.AND.-T.he Middle Church congre-
gation, Paisley, lately ehected a ministar ia
rooni of <ha ]tev. Mr. Bryson, recentlv trans-
lated to St. Micbael's, DJumfries. The iure
candidates were Mr D)uncan, assisttant ai
Pathhbead; Ntr. Reid, assistant ai Locthgelly;
and Mr. Burns, D)undee. On a vote bein-
taken vite hargesi number (142) regietered
f« Mr. D~uncan.



"Lird'a D&y Observance.

The -subieet for thouglit acnd discusqsion nt
'ihe utrited Praver Mleeting of St. Matiliews

a'fd St. Anirew's oigeatirs (-rc il'
itce third Weilnertday of M arc!r wns : 1ito% to
Vb8ervc the Sabhirtlr so as to nie it. as iL is
inten<led to be, a biessing and a privilge.

The Chaitinaxi gve otnt the subijeot for dis-
cussion, reniarkiîng that.this institution, which
occupied so prominenit a position alike iii the
Jewish and Chrristian Churches, was, undoubt-
e'lly, designed farr a lieiieft.aelt ena-to bu a
joy 'to ther Church-a lrlessing and nota ay"ke.
11 it so ? D)o Christianis generally draw froin
it what it is crlculirted to vield? Pla it a1 joy
and a h.essing as lireâ and observed by crri-
C3hristianr mni and Chuirches> If not, then
there is something wvrong Lia our thoughft or
action regarding it-iz is nuL to us iat iL
sîto- Id be. Tire que.-Lion, therefore, is--%vhat
is the righit thougiit-what'is the irolyet oh
servance- % hicir may m ake iL a true blr±ssing
and privilege?

M. L. said lio was afr'aid wvhen tire question
-was proposed tfhat iL was an unwise one, be-
cause the t-ir.e allowed for each speaker was
sor limiteci t1rat Llrore was dangrr of being
misapp)rehiende;d. But it 'vas oie of' so niuchi
importance tha.t it was-well tu bhring Lt prayer-
fuiiy before the attention. !,ever was he
more firmly coniîvnced of t-he eaimrs of tire
Sabbat *h as set forth ir tire eternal word.:-
.9Rememiber the Sabbath day ta keep iL lroly."
But tho whiole question turns on what woe

nean lry the wvord "h lol'." Froni misunder-
standingr what atrue s.rnctifyittrg of the "Lord's
day" nreant,-tliough-I there was ira appoint-
ment of the Churcli>whichi was designed to ho
a grater biessing,-yet hie was afraid there
%rs notre made a moi-e powcrful engine by
theenremy for bis owapurposes. No one who
lias been trained La Uic old liard wrry, when
the Sabba-fli was arade tu lie the miost irksonie
and disagrooable day of the week, when the
children could net -look furwvard, to Lt as a
joy-fui and happy dov, but as a day of drill
id worry, of biard lessons and dark looks,
It tunderstanidshow thiat is so. Those peoplir
Nvlio wore ever ready io claini for tlreniselvc.-.
the chiampioinslip crf the Sabbatiî really made
miore Sabbat h breakers than avowed*assail-
arrts. Let iilrnho taught to ikie tic daiy
-to understand thiat Lt Ls a day wvhorî their
.young hiearts mt,)y be -lad without sin, and
that Lt is a day for special thanks to thre good
God and Father of ail. and not mcrely for
nrarshalling tu Churelh, and )carning long
lessons,-and you'!l find nu af Sabbath.
breakers among these. It beconi,â to thoin
a day of happy union-a peaceirri joyous day
aird ail their *associations connected wvith Lt
will be pleasant,-andl wherî they go froni tire
parental home they Nyil fiad the nieed of it
and net, be -lad to "et i-id otf Lt. WVe ought
tu krrow Nvhat we mean whien wve spoak orf the
iSabbath-wve ought to know that it is not! lie

Jeu iÉli Sairbath. wirich -was anc of for'rîabc
le. tier, b)u* rt is a1 / ce day axrrîe.î r g tt
us the. gI'orious dcîrar-'A, tira Jtebtrrrt'i.-
Lion. flere "i(.8 tire rout e.f tire maLter-kt'
Lt zrs thtý frnal Jeuiý,li day aird Nuu rebtcic. -.t
frein the freene-s ofi tihe Clici.rtikil r.pirrt -; rvu
nirake Lt ir-kscrnc ta thre vourb '-but irre±r
day oft h1appv etijoyab1e cwirre Cîa Gi t~ .tni,%
as a Chridtiari biesà;iig ai., trot itr, a i Jeurva
icrir, alrd ymu 'aring it itrt- ja.rriurrv '%% ii ther
spirit of Clirrst's wiSle~ teacliirg.

G. said if WOe lit Pr.,rcticai subjeétï for
discirsniorr, lier e is otre-io'jk, at it. %Vtrrat
the day îvhich wve trill S.rhbali? 'l'iere -arc'
tivo idera corîneited % iti tire liibtouy of ti
WorId-Lice one Jewvisi, tihe otirer Ciîristiil..
Sanie nsrt that tire is no différ-ence, bi:
tis is siîify assertion. Lt is, int truri, for bv
ri0 one is Lt nuiv observed .s Lt wars by th*'

boutîd te. do, tirrrt :-4" 'fltou bilit ri t dIo an..!
Wu)rK." But tire Chr'istiarn eucic(usneost',
urîder th-- reigîr of tir,, spirit, lî: différeari)
rrrterpret±te tai uof t.lr day antd its cobser-
v'ance. Tlhe îî'lioic po:rit is :-ls tire Chr'nLirr:z
Sabbath t, hi' obserî'ed ici any set furra ? 1.
it, is thoni î'iîat forrii ? Wriýh ot' tire fiftîv
formis p)re>erttd ns liras 1)ivinn r'ight: Sc.c>
]li',igisii, or Coivirrntal? W> n'rust look alr
facte. V/e hrave not tire Sabbath but thie Lord',ç
day. Wheriever ozu' day is inetitioned Lat
Scnipttrre iL never lias the Jevisi tramne, anrd
tire -1 Lorrl's drry" basr a fuiress (if maîetrin'
wiîich the other las trot. Tire word Salibatit
mearîs "- est," but we brave a highcr idea ho-
foro us thari mre rest iii our thu',ht of thre
Loi'd's day, i. e. the day tii. Lord risî:; an-d
this leads us again ta the ni"rîificanoce of' thc5
day speeialiy set apart for tue worship) of thac
Lord and feedinîg on Iliini. This Ls what the'
day Ls rer, feedirrg on Him, aîedittrtin, oti liin,
and ini e'ery wry iti wiricl we possiiuiy capý
aird tiot by any on'i set forîri or hi' aîîy o
reoutinre, lirirrgi of Ilitîr. Again 'vo are ora-
der Cnristianiu' trot Jnda-ýisni. '[le contrAi
idea of tire letter mras sa:nîly Dity-cf tihe
for'raer freedoni ia tire Sîîrit-what to thfe
Jews %vas mere cotnmand wvhich tbrey wero to
obey, is to us pivîiege ii wiii we ouglit to
dehiglît. 'l'lie Sabliati arrioiî thein tucîk Lt-
ciraracter frota the commatîiid,-tiie Loi'd's d ry
arnong us takes its char'ae:.er fr-oni tire freeiorîî
of' Chr'istianr Efé. Sonie ve-ill observe Lt bettcý
than atrers, jîrat as sonie hîave a iii-en' Chriï-
tian liiè thari others. Tlhe rvay to make tbhir
latter observe Lt botter is trot by Lmposing àt
on thirei as a caînimanr te lie observed La IL
particular wdy (which, wonii lie giving the-&
a yoke and ciîeckL:.g tue niaturalness of thpir
owîî hife,) but by raising them up to a hîgher
spiritual being. 'lhie )oad Chitai ilo
serve the day so as to aiI iris clîrislian life,
and La se duiag mwPI noever Il desecrata"ý Lt.
Trhe former speaker r'eferred tu tIre ctii ii-
fluence on ehidren often exercised by extrenie
views. 'ie se tire saine glorriy ideas La
grown up people- too. 'rite remnsori is thcy

'IN
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tarry wv:thi theni the ohd bond.1ge spirit-they
*",)e 1,fraiti to do this, afrai Io do0 that, f1fraiti

-thetitl nia no thatI go o nughe l'li
rianwholive intheChiristianl spirit wl ise

%%!)Ove suich firs ;lie will féed tlîub : 1 Thxis
is the Ioid* davy-he dlay of Cliristiail %ork
'-these are ni *dav s of joy-thie peails of
days. 'Mine it is Io enter as fdr as 1 can iiito
s% rnpathy ii ith Christ ani C'hrist's work-not
t;) live a life of rides, but a Iièinprcd by a~~ii. Thon lie wvi1l reach a higher eleva-
tion atiti breah a stronigor atmosphore. Re
will rk:e above the fear that depcnds on re-
as.rictions-he will read Nvhat will do hini *q>àd
-lie %ill workz whatevor is qoud wvork. This

pi i vill carry iinto ail the relations of
.I*f*e. If lie have Ûle care of chiltiron lie vwill
enflenvor to brcath tho bame spirit ioto them
-enkinclle a truc lifle by a spirit, and not re-
strict and craiiip hyi-niere rules. If hielhave
cite over lieaîts howill makze the Lord's

î.a a sre puIiittual day for theni too. To
SUlC!> a man the day is priceless. le ivoulit

nfîdit as Lis îilost chorishied privilege andi
Mit 'l'li Te Christiani man cannot do with-

tu lus r.ord's day ; the Chu ch, c'aînoa do

1'. saiti there is 'just one point hie wished to
sav a word about. There is generally a cer-
'tain portion of time on each Lord's daiy w'hich
riay be called Il spare tim)e"-ongcr or shorter
as thic case mig-ht be. -loîv ias this to be
spçlent? One thing is necessary for Christian
1111e, w'hethor had On. that particular day or
not, andi that is refiection-reflection. on
Cihrist as the divine foodi of the sont-cii the
great * truths %whicli He taughit, &.c. This
.,paie time migit %velI bo dovoteti to tlîat.
\Ve leara froîn ministerial. instruction, from

-<iir Sahbath Sclîools andi the like, but unless
these truths nýe turncd ovor ia our mintis and
by reilection appi-opriateti to ourselves they
are useless-mero deati lumber. WVe are
ecommauîded to repent, we are urgeti to love.
We cannot c.111 ni) tiliese by a niere act of will.
Only by retlection cmi we arouse the dormant
ýcapacities of' tho sou 1 for repentance, love, &c.
1?The Lord's day gives us time for this-for
mxakzing Christian trutbs familiar to us- for
,crreful nieditation and the like. And insteati
cof lettin- our iis wander over the whole
xange of Gospel truth, we ouglit oaci day to
select one particular truth, suggestod by the
Scrmnon of the day. or hv our particuhîr cir-
-cumstanc-s or dillicuities. Thiis wvould be
lfouti to ho invaluable to Christian life.

A. gave fioni bis owvn osperienoe an inter-
,ýsting 3_xa!nple of the value of an oarly train-

igin love for the dai--not a harsh, coorcive
training, but one which -%ould, nake chl dren
-value it as a blessing. It givos a tone and
principlo ivhieli iword off temptation, anti
gruides into right wvben ho whio wants sud>i
.istrays into the pais first of indifférence and
a-2hc1 of vice. C. NI. G.

The Witch of Endior.

The secne depictoti iii tl> 28t1i C:hap. of
lst Saînucl, is very graphie andi stîikiuîg.
l'ew grander sccncs have ever heen atteniptetj
hy the pon of the dIrainatist, the piimn of the
poLt, or the pencil of tho artist. On the ont
hand, the colossal andi w'arlike figure of Saul,
with a dark cloud of niiseiy andi despair oa
bis brow ; on the other biand, the womiai
habitet in tlîe dress. and bandling the craftv
implements of lier tieceitful art; anti, thoni,
to the astonishaiient of ail parties, an angust
forai rising up, %Nhich, from the figure, fént-
uares anti drEss, thcv inmodiately knoîv to ho
Samuel. Tl'le spfiri t of the Irophet immt-
iately onqoires wliv hoe lias been tiisturbed or
lisquieted ;-%why) lue, after beiuîg done with

tlîis life, is again bronglit baclk to what is, t,)
bim, so mean and contemptible. Saul then
inakes kniown his iuxety ati troublle. Samn-
uel rep)lies that hoe shcult1 flot h>ave asked of
7dm, siuice lio hiat ceaseti to serve Goti, anti
God i as hecomne bis enemv. Mien ho z,,
floorces his deat> on the inorrow, and the
death of bis sons wbho should ho in battle, anti
tho itter defeat of the armies of lsrael.

We offer a few thoughts on Iltlîe W>itch of
Endor."'

Saul having failed to obtain any comfort
or peace fromn God. applies, in his des-
peration, to one that pretondeti to ho anl
ngent of the ]Jevil-ouîe that l)retended to
have the control of sorte evil spirit, as her
servant, to do lier beliests. The law of Moses
bcd said : IlThou shaît not suifer a witclî to
live." Saul had been a zoalous exectîtor of
this law, andI bad endeavoreti to root ail suc>
impostors out of the land. la this matter, as
in everi- otiier, hoe bad been moveti, flot bv
principlo but hy passion. Ho acteti, withont
assigniiug to himself a reason. It wvas ani
easy wvay of shewing zeal for Goti. Hence,
ivhea bis trouble came, lie wvas as irrational
as before. Ho, wvitb great inconsistency, ap-
plieti to a iwonan who secretly i)ursueil the
forbitiden arts of %vithraft-a woman wbo
pretendecl to liolti intercourse with demon,
andi to know -%vbat 1.s not allowed to mon to
kuiow.

The narrative of the interview betwecn
Saul anti the -%oman is very curious aud in-
teresting. It niflords a iw of the tricks and
impositions of witcbes at a perioti long aun-
terior to the dawn of goeneral history. It
shows hoiv little socicty vill change, while
human nature romains the saine. Ia reading
it, wve coul.d imaginîe ourselves present at
some of the fireside spirit-rappings of miodern>
times, and i vitnîessing their Nvretclîed attonipts
to converse wvith deceaseti persons. More-
over, the passage is one that bias greatly ex-
erciseti coramentators. Some say, that ti>o
thing was an imposture throu- hout., andi tha
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.WC have hcere a c(,uflt-,rfvlt Samuel and a not. and alsa for askiîîg couniisel of one :
*LOunItcrfè:t Prophccv, others say, that Satan hcd a fanuiliar spito elcînire of iL; î.

£%(,, tmlder tire appleatranice of Samauel. But cnquired nat of the Lord ; fliereiùe o s
sur-e]> thesc arc v'cry extravagant supoi lii, and turned the kingdlon unto ])avidj t il.
lions. If wc take the narrative as it stainds' soli of Jesse." WCe beUceve i a siiî.
~u shahil finid that this %voiînn vras ant in- wvorld of course. We believe ini evil spirit.

posto-thatsite k;îcw alo Samnuel at first wvho have èlnae evil infiluene t'innc,-v
-- that sIte was as xuuch friglîtened at the re- far good. But ta believe that Liiev cati b>

?utas Sai limi8f-thiat Samuel was reaiiy employed to tell the future, <wihis co:-
ùw~ spirit af the prophut under a visibl forai ce-aled front us and thern,) [)v impudeunt ami
such as angels assurnu-that lie appeared by deiuding cheats, is a very 'diffi'rent thir.g.
tie iiriacuiluus paower of Gad, anid delivereci Whiat right bave we ta kîîow what God la
a circumistaîîtial pira.phcçy, wliich ivas fultllled concealed ? If it were good for us, hie ý%vou'X,
ta the Ietter-tlîat tie womnaî had no more have told us. Let us lîcar Isaiali when ht
ta do with luis appearance than simly being spcaks of necromancers %ihlispeiîîgi and mur-~
tue occasion. lit confirmation of titis, it is ta têring, and ventriloquists spaigas it weor,'
beoabseri ed, that Samuel charg;es Saul, and out ai' the ground: "éAni when Lhîcy s1iail
not the woinan, Nvith disqiiietiîug hlm, anud say, nto voix, sck unto theni that have faru..
brinfing him up. iliar spirits, and unto wizards that peep and

Thle 011iY objection ta this View l8, -that that inutter; should utot a people seek unr
'Sanaul's appettraRce at titis t me and iii thtis their Godi for the living ta the dead P Tc
w'av secmls ta countenance impositionîs and the law and ta the testimnony: if thev speatz
cheut of Litis kîad. Observe, lîowever, that naL according ta their word, iL is because
theiu mut', have been cirenîistances, not me- theme is no light la tlîem."l (Is. 8: 19, 2().)
cordcd, ýlieviig plainly tlîat the wonan's Agaizi, see the effect of emnbraeing Cliristia'ný
ar-ts lied nui ta do with titis appearance. ity, shewn la the AcLs af the ApoRties. '1'lý
'rite circuxastances Liait are given sbcew hier Epjhesiains -%'erc great Magicians. WVheu
anazernontt and alarm. And iastiy, the re- ]aipreaclbed ihere the efi'cct uponl rnaII
suit sserve ta shiew the uselessiness of such at- such is thus descibed: "lAnd many titat be*-
twunpts, the woinau did nothing; but the la- lieved camie, aad confessed, and leeLle'
formation, wvhicil w'as, flot intdeed the cause, deeds. Marty af thein also whîich used cuir-
but the occasion af givitil, ta Saul, and Nvhiehl, ious arts brought their books togethei', and
but for lus lualatful mncdliîg wAith tùrbidden, burned theax befor eall mca: and they couan-
useless anud lit$ful arts, the goodiless of God ed the price of iheum, and found it fifty thous-
would have tiheittis information wii5 fot rnd pieces of silver. Sa mihiygrutl
oiuly unserviceaule but injurious. It aver- word of Goti and prevailed." gti ge h

1 owercd bis soul andi body, and unlfittcd bina A. P~.
ilor the trials of the iînorrowv. And sa Nvili it
be with ail ý hie seek counsel of Satan, eiher The Çlalld Samuel.
la rPalitV Or ia Dretence.

XVas ft oniy iàa those ancient days that mcenSÀ.~
hcli:evcd lnu witclîs ? Up tili a Very recelat la the bistory of the }{eb-rew commrr
pcrlad la Scotiand anud 1EnIglzlnd( mcae believed weaîtîu, Samnue:l %vas tire last ln the line af ttac-
I Iwitcbces ; anid, I 'eau', niauny believe in Liin Judges, anud the first in the lineof the Prophets

~oL.Proabl nulîig ovr nîu~eîîd aoagAt the timu af hisalppearanice, the degeneracy
ourselves that S0 ciLearly silîNcw the wi'ut of af te peoplte %vas great, anud demanded soine
;.rinciple of iialny People, tire shallowinoss af inimediate check. 'ihe tribes were diiunited,
Caistiati instruction, and the thinness of the the country ivas tarn by dissention within, andc
layer af profession thait covers tite darkness liarrased by hostile invasion froîiu iithout.-

Iîd uitbehicf of nuany prlesn- ClIristiatus, wora3e t1ha. all the authority of thieir Divine
asI th2 fact that wvhei un inipastor appeared Ruler was but feebly felt. I he %word af the
in tlîis Couitty a few years aga, bundreds Lord" wve are oLd 69 was preciaus (or rare)

eLta bier to -eL fortuines readi malre cluoaiyp la thosu davs ; th2se was no open vision."1
tb:an made. Titis inost degradiuug ting", titis B3ut hetter clays were soan ta dawn upan
Lemlpting ai providence iwas more culpable them ; God was about ta renew his messages,
thaza Saul's sin. Liei anti decu-it, if helievcd, and esume the deliveranice of is miandates
can oui>' do ance thingý-delude, injure, andtahepoi. ewsaotta hoea

pirrbaps destroy liima who helieves thein. prophet for hrnaseif, and the choice feiu on
flecoptiona III abunidance cati bu liad Nvithout the (3hild Samnuel.
paying, for iL. -Moreover, any One, by api)iy- It %vas li the stillness of the night that
in"Ut such puersans, wiitber*lbu liaow's iL or God flrst spake to Samuel, anîd, let us bear
nat, renoances Christ, casts away the Pearl afinl mmnd, that it la also la stiflnest and fl
great price, aad allies himisclf %vith the Dcvil. silence iluat God usually reveals himself ta
Ilead wliat is siid concering Saul, 1 Chran. aur sauls. When we are alone, with îîoth'

x13, ',Sa Saul died for bis tramsressioa ing ta distracet aur thoughts, or disturb the
ivbicb lie eommitted agiainst the Lord, even caînitnesa ai the spirit, then it la that Gad
eSaiilst te word af the Lord, wl3ich bie k-ept wiii whisper fis secret to us, and maite us
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If-el that lie i,; rvîar. And whon ta is thn
oice of tbe Lord does corne,-when the ittl.

''llVOice ot congciîn'e is beird, thétuch,
like Sammuîql, we s<'îmrep know wi'ence il cOm»s,

'lie it ourst to ansmwer i t iheqe henutiful wordit,
-put i-îo tne child't, imouîh l'y the nged Eli.

Speak, Lord, le)r tiy servant hienrai b."
God'a first message convep-d through

S an!!e ~au message of jmîdgment. It was
theî maînouncement <'f thie dest.uclion of
Elii bouse, amîd the doom of bis delioiquent
sons. The titi rf EIi's sons was undoubtedly
great, bu'. tbe fault of the father, seems, at

Tmir8t itight. stnail. lu. was simply that hie re-
sîîained tbein not. or, as the Helîrew bias it,
hie 1frownted flot upun lhein.' EIi's char *acer

'was, on the whole, an ainieahîe one. In tbis
very chapter wve cannot fail to notice bis
humble deportment in eni'ying not the lion-
lbour pit upori bis vounig servant-bis meek
1tubnssion In the wiiî of God, exliressed in

Itit 'er memoraible saying, Il It iet the
Lord ;let hiimo de) wbat seemeilh him good"-

;and his earne.sîneiis in enquiring as ta the
'mstagea tbat God biad sent ;-all these are

*g.dpoints in his character. But bis very
xîildness was carrieci to extremnes. Hec faileà
Io ùhc-ck and chastlse bis sor.s wilb anytbing
like the severity that tbeir iniquities deserv.
ed. Hec did, ir;deed. es %ve read ini the lire.
vious chapter, rEprove îbem. but flot sharply
-Pncugb. Hia duty clearly was not merely ta
admainisier mild reproof, but to address to

'themn firm and unflincbing remoristrance.
And forasmucb as lie did not, ibat indulgent
temper of bis opened the way for enormities
alrmosit unheard of in Israel ; Iland the sin of
the yaung men %vas very gréat biefore the
Lasrd." T1he terribl? dentîiceiaîion of ivratb
had already beeÀi îsraclaimed ;it is now re-
peated and conifirmed ta Saniniel. And
*8amuel's conduct in regard Io it brings out
two good qualities of is character ; firet, bis
modeitty, and seicond, bis openness :-his
*considerate regard for the feelings of Eli,
*combined %vith uuflinclîing faitbfultiess iii un-
'folding afl. wleti bie found tbat hie must de.
clarts the vision,-a bienutiful combination of
..he tender, on tbe one hand, and tbe uruîb.
fui, on the other. Let us jearfi a lesson fro'n
Sanituel here ; let us flot unneeessarily give
piain by oui tidngs, but îvhere tbere is any
matter that ive izinsî tel], let w;~ tel] it out at
onuce-ci. us Iltell it every %whit."1

Tbe message of that inlrr!ing wast but the
-starting pîoint. in a long nnd ti.eful career.
-Siovly but sure!Y 1 3 prupîaic faine increcas-
ed ; and, atter t%%enty long 3Vears, tiue crihis
.came wbmtu Sanîncil gaîbered nil Isrnel ta
Mizpeli, exlîosed the idalatry of thelîole
etilited ineir sympathies axîd was electeci
Jud-e. Of tbe fine of the Judges bie formied
-the Ils. But wliîie bie endm'd Ibis line, lie
iaaugurated ariother; for with him the Pro-
phetic Office fit-st assumed its s;ettfîld tri,
and b>' bitu %ucre thie bcboois of the Prophects
f&unded.

lai the cloNing verses. of Ibis c'bnp!er uwe-
hav'e an exîimple of mie of the> ineans by
w'nich true prophet-; weru iî"gi.e froil
taIse, viz. hi' the aciosl acenmplittlinieit dor-
ing the propheti, lite-time or ci erità tt.-lit! h
had predicted. Just nis, in Inter limes. IAnia,
had hiv ission confir-ned hv týs' i'ertlirot
ot Setiacher-iih ;-jtlqî as Jeri-tiah bnd his
cdaitne estab'isli'd hi' the dtea-h of £'ialluro
in h;s prisc'n, so when Snmuitel'ts words iwsr
flot allowed to tall ta tbe grotnn', but. würt1
exactly and Iiterally fultilletI, aIl Israel knew
by this that Samuel - as tstablithed to be
a prophet of the Lord." R. Mlc.

-o-

TriE 11ev. W. 31( ijan is to be inducted
tc, bis îiew charge at Saltspriîigs, West River
of IPictou, on Thursday 2nd April.

TuE, 1ev. 'Mr. Brodie bias flot yet, so far as
we eau Iearn, itndicated definitely wbether lie
will accept of the Gairlocbi call or îîot.

FROiî New 13iruns'wick we get littie infor-
mation, save froin one or two brethren. Wc
understand, however, that the 11ev. Peter
Keay, who labored long and assiduously at
Nashwaak, is nowv settled in St. Andrews.
We hear, aiso, that thiey bave a new D. D).,
and that, too, among the younger brethren,
we hope the i)octor 'will send us a Sermon
for our next No.

In addition to the acknoitledgments in
previous No.'s, 11ev. 'Mr. Anderson, de&ireg
to acknon ledge the sympatby shewn in a
tangible forin by the ('ong-regations of Mc-
Lennan's Mountain. and Newy GlUasgow.

-o-

POETR-Y.

For thue Monthly Record.

WINTER LIFE IN CAPE BRETON.

(The following lines are sent to us by an
esteemed coriéspondent, we have taken the
liberty of abbreviatiiug and ahiering n»ly to
a sinail extent. Many of our readera will
think far more of thein than of leitivsoni's
13 lines.)

Hark !thcere is muosic in the sky
It is the, nild izeeqe passing by.
Their piper le'ads thE airi' h:îimd,
Anîd thiey respond ta his conirmnd-
Tl'o old iviihuîî the beaten *.rack.
Bachi kcepitig fast to other's back.
For wvhen th'y swving ta righit nr left,
Saine in the whirl are alwaîys left
]3ehind the rest in the long train,
.And screech till they their place regain.
whein soîne stranige imlpulbe drives thtelu on,
And outof siglht tîhey tu011 are gosie.
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Thus warned ave all
Then cames the fali,
With %vind and ramn

And sicet amain.
.And iio nid wir.ter caeagi
Stripping the trees on hill and plain.
Their fallen icaves, once green and ahamiug
Frou asumrner'a heat, lie thick and fading;
Or fiy like suovw-flakes here aud there,
*The restiess play-things of the air.
His fresty breath. bas uipped the flowers,
And scared tbe mongsters frnm their bowers;
The quacking duckl bas left the lake
Witb Ler dark brnnd and ringed drake;
A&nd warrling laans* of change of weatiîer,
And bloody hawks are gone togetl.er,
Far off their gaine vith bill or claw,
To carry on and fili their maw.
Ansd uow the snoiv bird corne to tell,
A harder ivinter did compel
That they seek shelter in our land;
And that a storm. is just at haud.
Then the woods sound and windows rattie;
And peltiug hail the sheep sud cattie
Send bacli at length front the ivide wastc
0f froat and snow in trotting haste.
The children witnesst witiî delight
'rhese ail secured for the lnng night,
The father searchez for bis flail
1'o tbrash the corn thougb aonievliat frail;
But lie cati take it at bis case,
Or gîve it up wbene'er he pleaee.
The sons are cbopping in the wond,
Anud ail are busy as tbey sbould;
Till night lets faîl ber sable ivings,
And calîs to reet aIl living things.

Thte iuother muffled ini her sbawi,
Time aud again, thent calis in ail.
Then they atouud the table sit.
And wben the fatber, as Most fit,
las asked a blessing on tbeir fate,
The daughters' baud te, each their chare.
And after thauka to God expreased,
Before they yet retire to rest,
Some work, anmte tallc r.round the fire,
Whilst tbe wind hlows, bigher and higher.
The father then the Bible takea,
The mother ail about lier wakes.
The Word is rend ivith solemn tane.
Then on their knees, they fali each one.
Rie thanks the Giver of aIl gond
For their quiet lives ledi in the wood;
For tbe provision manifold
3Made for their wants in winter's cold,-
Par the ricli produets of thé- earth
And blazxug fires uipon their bearth;
And for isi Word at murn and nigtit,
In thia dark svorid to be their light;
And ends implorinz speciai grace
For thein and their's in every place.
Joint supplication thua tbey make,
And aIl for tbe ftedeemer's sake.

The bowling wlnd rocks thern to eleep,
Ail niqlit lie lotit thena sflykeep,
Till day's gray iight faits on their ryes.
When nid and young awake aud rise.
The childreu sonn ligbt iii the lire,
Theti fred each beas"i ii barti and byre.
'%Vithi nimble step and hetrts as lexl,
The girls prepare theuanrning'!% meal,
Pntatoes. flsb, nat-cakes and tea ,
Their steasu toile up tu the roof-tree.

But mari lîveq not ulone by bread;
Hie better self is not so fed.
Tbe father read. ail join and sing,
Like as the birds make the wvnnd-i ring.
Then dowvn upon their kucees they Ui,

Sortenear the fire, sorte by the Wrall,
When be adores the great unktiowfl
First cause from whorn ail gond has flown.
Dwvelis on bis wisdomn with deiight,
Whose is the day and -vhoaje the night.
Who gives the night for our repose
Fromn care and thought, and ott froua. waez.
And then the day to feel anew
Our obligations tu Huim due.

They vise with looke that testify,
It is the Word wiil natisfy,-
What it contains. the inner Man.
In ail its wants, -whcn urithing cati.
And whiist the storni fhuts thein ail iu.
'Whiist they ait listening to its dia
Their minds roam over ail cutaide,
Where winter rages far and widc-
Driving the suow, nov bere. uow there
Scouriug the Woods aireadv bare;
Freezing the rivera as they run.
Hiding froma view the ginrînus suni.

Then they feel thiankful-wcll tliey nviy,
To Himn who keeps themn, niglit ar.d day
Admire Ris care for mau and beast,
Even for the %weakest and the leat;

And r.ow as wlnter fast has bounit
In icy chains ail things arnund.
Titi summiner cornes to loase l-is holi&
0f dormant creatures stiff sud cold,
go Me as if dead ini caves and logo,
And others buried deep in bogs;
Sn is the wînter of the grave,
From which the body lie will cave,
For Rie han saici it aud will doit.
Who first crcated eau reuew it.
Sn in the winter of afffictinn,
Not always sent for dereliction
0f wbat we did not, or else did-,
But oft for reasons fromt us hid.'
Likenvise the winter of t1.e Church,
Let it prevail ever sn rnuch;
}ier intereelser in alive,
And will Hfi% woi'k in ber revive..

B. C.. C. B., March, 1868. ..
&Â sort of Crane se oc led A.ere.
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Alfred Tenn7son and the Glasgow Pree'
Presbytery.

The poet Tennyson has a short poemn of 13
Unes in the Mardli No. of Good Words.
lere it is:

1865-1866.

I stand on a tower in the wet,
A.ud New Year and Old Year met,
And winds wvere rnaring sud blnwi1ng;
And 1 %ai&, IlO years, that i.ieet in tears,
Hxve ye augbl. tat is wnî th the knowing?
Science enough and explnring,
Wanderers conuinig and gong,
Matter inough for depinring,
But aught that ie wortlî the knowing ?"
Sens at mny feet ivere lowing,
W~ave8 on the shingle pouring

01<1 vear rnaring and blowing
And iNe% Year biowing and roaring.

Somne unappreciative readers m ay not be albl3
to see mucbi iu this effuision, but the rnost
unpoetic, wiIl en joy the follow renderin- of
ir, descriptive ni a scene in the Glasgow Free
1'resbytery. Dr. Gibson, as usual, got up-Y
tfo. sceeue. It wenis that several iembers,
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unequal to the exhaustive tnsk of su-tnined
attention during an entire sitting, liad, gene
out at interYals' (sa the indignant Doctor ai-
leged), "lta refresli thieasselves." The im-
putation drew forth vehienent denials froni
these who faneied tbemselves the objects or'
it, andl there was some danger of the hubbub
culminating in a Frec fight, but happily suchi
an extreniity of disgrace vas not reaeh.ed.
Thle ]?resbyter's angry passions grndually
evaporated, la, repeated Ilroaius" of "lChair,
chair," and IlOrder, Order,,' thoughi the stili
combatii c ])oetor touk the cûpportunity of a
luit in the '1 roaring" to reinind the rev.
Court that Il ne roar would' put h;m élown!P"
The reminder,%Yas superilueus. Here is the
TennyEoniian version:

11, 3, 68.
I've listened for haurs to long set
Spe.eches ut Presbytery met,
Wich ministers raaring and blo'ving;
Azd 1've said, elOh. ye lights that get up such

fights
Rave )e aught that ia worth the knosring?
Sceneas enough and dry baring.
For ' relrethminta' men caming and going.
The Fact Pr. Gibson deploria.
But auglit that is worth the knowing ?"
Life's short houva &re onward fiawing.
While the word-Iood incessant is pouring,
One ]Presbyter roa-TinjK and blowinir.
A&nd the xest.all blowsag and roaring.

W.B. l. John 213 4
27 " " River John .0 12 0

IODERICK McKeENZIE,

Picteu, March 3Ist, 1863. Treasurer.
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Lay Association, W. B. E. River, Con.

QUAIVTERl,.Y COLLE-"CTION.

SEClONiS.

Bi- Brook W.B.,Nlis Christy dc\Ilan,
0 .4 Juhv.nna Ross $3.10

Ilopewell Miss NIarv Barclay,
"Mary Urquhart 3.25

Middle River. Miss Isabelhl Grant,
ci Elen Fraser 7.40,

W. Side W.B.N.Miss MNary B ('arneron,
.6 Jessie B. McýlQuarrie 5.68

E. Side W.B. Miss Elizabeth Chishoini
11Ellen Cameron 2.00

2)nd div. W.B. Miss McLean.
66Eliza. MeDonald *3.00

Fox Brook Miss Barbara MelCenzie,
Il Jane MeBain 2.20

Total $26.63
D. GRAY, Sec,

Ilopewell, W. B. March 1, 1868. B. L A.
JRIaHTFUL FAMI1NE 11< FINLAND.-Evpry

d ay (writea the clergymlan of a pariah in Fin.-
laid, uiore than fifty peasanta present theui-
selves at my house compîlete)y exhausted by List of XManies Coltected for Lay .AssocatiOi,
bu nger, imploting bread for thennielves and St. Ândrew's Ohurch, W"e lagow, dur-
their fansilies, who for sanie tisse bave been jflg yeSr ending 3Sit JanY. 1867, and
living an muse, hay, and >the bark of the fir. paid overto James Praer, Ebq.,
The frigbtftuI famine ia far from heing local, Central 'freaaurer.
as the whole of the province is suffering Amounts collected for flrst three quarters
sinder it. The last resources are exhausted,
and the population bas ne other alternative- as per~ statement inserted in Record for Jan,
than te eat hny or straw, or die of starva. 1868, as follows:
tien. Miss Sarahi Fraser & Miss

i3ss Mi MeDonal & 52

SCUIES0F uE Miss Jessie Ann Hunter. 15.33
SCUX111S OFTHI C]FIIIJUCI]F. Miss Mary Fraser. West Side 2 00

1868 H04 Xisof Mliss Christina Fraser, Fraser's 2.00 $34.58
Mountain

Maerh 4, by cash from Wallace, £1 l 1 ' BOURTII Q17%tTER.
" " Pugwashi 015 0O Nis ea

" " Saltsris 5 o o Mis Fraser and eiss 6c21
18'~" ~Ba. ier6 P for North End, N. G. $.2

18" « Bar Piet Town 3 1 8 Miss McDonald & Miss H1un-
23 PituTw 84 ther, South, End, N. G. 3.75
27 " ~ River John 0 14 10 Miss Mary Fraser, for WVest

Side N. G. 1.25
1868. YOUJNO MàE&'S SCIE'ME. Miss Christina Fraser, for
March 4, by cash from Wallace 1 i Fraser's Mountain, 0.50

"6 '*' "4 Puws 7 6 Miss Catherine Meinnis,
?uws Frascr's Mountain, 3.77

1868. FOREIGN MTsSIoN. Misii Jnssie Cameron and Miss
Mch.4, y cah foni allce ~ 2 S Agners Weir for Big Cave,blh 4 ycahfrmWllc 12S &'S. R. 8.50 $522 393

18 1 " Il Earltown 0 16 6 $56 97J
" " " Tataniagauchi ALEXANDER ?RZAST'*R, Downie,

River 01lé11 New Glasgow, 26th Maruh, 1.8Q8. Secrçtaqyv

COLLECTOUI--


